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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members of DMI Finance Private Limited
Report on the Standalone Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of DMI Finance Private Limited, ("the
Company") which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31. 2018, the Statement of Profit and Loss and Cash
Flow Statement for the year then ended, and a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information.
Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Companies
Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial statements that give a true
and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and cash flows of the Company in accordance with
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Companies (Accounting Standards) Rules, 2006
(as amended) specified under section 133 of the Act, read with the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014. This
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance wit h t he provi sions of
the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates
that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
control that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsiblllty is to express an opinion on these standalone financial statements based on our audit. We have
taken into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auditing standards and matters which are
required to be Included in the audit report under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder. We
conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, Issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India. as specified under Section 143(10) of the Act. Those Standards require that we comply
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the
financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's Judgment, including the assessment of
the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those
risk assessments, the auditor considers internal financial control relevant to the Company's preparation of the
financial statements that give a true and fair view In order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in
the circumstances. An audit also Includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the
reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the Company's Directors, as well as evaluating the overall
presentation of the financial statements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the standalone financial statements.
Opinion

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the standalone
financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and give a true and fair
view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India of the state of affairs of the
Company as at March 31, 20 18, its profit, and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the Central
Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the Annexure 1, a
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.
2. As required by section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge
and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;
(b) In our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it
appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet, Statement of Profit and Loss, and Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report
are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Companies (Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2006 (as amended) specified under section 133 of the Act, read with the Companies
(Accounts) Rules, 2014;
(e) On the basis of written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2018, and taken on
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 2018, from being
appointed as a director in terms of section 164 (2) of the Act;
(f)

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the Company
and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report i n Annexure 2 to this
report;

(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of
the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

i.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position.

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there
were any material foreseeable losses.

iii.

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the Company.

For S.R. BATLIBOI & ASSOCIATES LLP
ICAI firm's Registration Number: 101049W/E300004
Chartered Accountants

per Sarvesh Warty
Partner
Membership Number: 121411
Mumbai
June 14, 2018
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Annexure 1 as referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading ''Report on other legal and regulatory
requirements" of our report of even date
Re: DMI Finance Private Limited

(i)

(a)

The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details
and situation of fixed assets.

(b)

All fixed assets have not been physically verified by the management during the year but there is a
regular programme of verification which, in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of the
Company and the nature of its assets. No material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, there are no immovable
properties included in fixed assets of the Company and accordingly the requirements under clause
3(i)(c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(Ii)

The Company's business does not involve inventories and, accordingly, the requirements under
clause 3(ii) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

(iii) (a)

The Company has granted loan to one Company covered in the register maintained under section 189
of the Companies Act, 2013. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given
to us, the terms and conditions of the grant of such loans are not prejudicial to the company's interest.

(b)

The Company has granted loans that are re-payable on demand, to a firm covered in the register
maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013. We are Informed that the company has
not demanded repayment of any such loan and interest thereon during the year, and thus, there has
been no default on the part of the parties to whom the money has been lent.

(c)

There are no amounts of loans granted to companies, firms or other parties listed in the register
maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013 which are overdue for more than ninety
days.

(iv)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no loans,
investments, guarantees, and securities given in respect of which provisions of section 185 and 186
of the Act are applicable and hence not commented upon.

(v)

The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 73 to 76 of the Act and
the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as amended). Accordingly, the provisions of
clause 3(v) of the Order are not applicable.

(vi)

To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the Central Government has not specified the
maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) of the Act, for the products/services of the
Company.

(vii) (a)

The Company is regular in depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed statutory dues
including provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, goods and
service tax, cess and other statutory dues applicable to it. The provisions relating to duty of custom,
duty of excise and value added tax, are not applicable to the Company.
According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect
of provident fund, employees' state insurance, Income-tax, service tax, sales-tax, cess and other
statutory dues were outstanding, at the year end, for a period of more than six months from the date
they became payable.
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According to the records of the Company, there are no dues of sales-tax, service tax, duty of custom,
duty of excise, value added tax and cess which have not been deposited on account of any dispute
except for income tax which is as follows:
Name of
the
statute

Nature
of the
dues

Amount
Rs)

Income
Tax Act,
1961

Income
Tax

31,56,040

(

Period
which
amount
relates

to
the

AY 2013-14

Forum
where
the
dispute
is
pending

Remarks, if any

CIT
Appeal

The Company has obtained a stay
against the demand from Principal
Commissioner of Income Tax till
the disposal of appeal. The
demand amount contains
a. additional tax of Rs. 16,50,203
on addition made by Assessing
Officer of Rs. 55,51,998 on
account of capital appreciation of
debt liquid fund units held by the
Company at the end of the
financial
year
2012-13
as
unexplained deduction of expense
b. Reduction in TDS claimed by Rs.
5,11,455
c. Interest u/s 2348 payable on
account of above tax amounts by
Rs. 9,94,382

(viii)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanat ions given by the management, the
Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowings to a financial institution, bank or
government or dues to debenture holders.

(ix)

According to the Information and explanations given by the management, the Company has not raised
any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer, hence not commented upon.
Further, monies raised by the Company by way of term loans and debentures were applied for the
purpose for which those were raised, though idle/surplus funds which were not required for immediate
utlllzation were gainfully invested in liquid assets payable on demand.

(x)

Based upon the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting the true and fair view of the
financial statements and according to the information and explanations given by the management,
we report that no material fraud by the Company or on the Company by the officers and employees
of the Company has been noticed or reported during the year.

(xi)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, the provisions of Section
197 read with Schedule V of the Act is not applicable to the Company and hence reporting under
clause 3(xi) is not applicable and hence not commented upon.
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(xii)

In our opinion, the Company is not a nidhi company. Therefore, the provisions of clause 3(xii) of the
Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

(xiii)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, transactions with the
related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 188 of the Act where applicable and the details
have been disclosed in the notes to the financial statements, as required by the applicable accounting
standards.

(xiv)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, the Company has complied
with provisions of section 42 of the Companies Act, 2013 in respect of the preferential allotment or
private placement of non-convertible debentures during the year. According to the information and
explanations given by the management, we rep9rt that the amounts raised, have been used for the
purposes for which the funds were raised.

(xv)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, the Company has not
entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them as referred to
in section 192 of the Act.

(xvi)

According to the information and explanations given to us, we report that the Company has registered
as required, under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934.

For S. R. BATLIBOI & ASSOCIATES LLP
ICAI Firm's Registration Number: 101049W/E300004
Chartered Accountants

per Sarvesh Warty
Partner
Membership Number: 121411
Mumbai
June 14, 2018
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Annexure 2 as referred to in paragraph 2 (f) under the heading "Report on other legal and regulatory
requirements" of our report of even date
Report on Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies
Act, 2013 ("the Act")

To the Members of DMI Finance Private limited
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of DMI Finance Private Limited ("the
Company") as of March 31, 2018 in conjunction with our audit of the standalone financial statements of the
Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based on
the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These responsibilities include the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for
ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to the Company's policies, the
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness
of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the
Act.
Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting
based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing as specified under
section 143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls and, both issued by
the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls
operated effectively in all material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial
controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial
controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial
reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and
operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the
auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion on the internal financial controls system over financial reporting.
Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external
purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control
over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records
that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the
company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation
of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and
expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and
. directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of
/·;;'t\;}&A~horised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the
tifllif)c'ral statements.
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Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or
fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over
financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial
reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the
policfes or procedures may deteriorate.
Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over
financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at
March 31, 2018, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of Internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For S. R. BATLIBOI & ASSOCIATES LLP
ICAI Firm's Registration Number: 101049W/E300004
Chartered Accountants

per Sarvesh Warty
Partner
Membership Number: 121411
Mumbai
June 14, 2018

DMI Finance Private Limited
Balance Sheet as at March 31. 2018
Notes
Equity and liabilities
Shareholders· funds
Share capital
Reserves and surplus
Non -current liabilities
Lonq-term borrowinqs
Lonq-term provisions
Current liabilities
Short-term borrow,nr;is
Trade payables
Other current llabitities
Short-term provisions

3
4

5
6

7
8

8
6

Total

March 31 , 2018
Rs.

March 31 . 2017

Rs .

3.522.013.330
5.171.517 039

3,522.013.330
4 51 1.715,531

8.693.530.369

8.033,728,861

7,952,489,633
71 484 ,613

4.962,165,988
50,324,982

8,023.974.246

5.012.490.969

376 ,508.754
60.487,854
1.919,825,858
20,583,919

2.932.090
19.564.856
2,54 1.386.704
13 276 978

2,377,406,385
19,0941~ 1000

2,577 ,160,629
1s1523. ~459

61 ,771 ,456
1.693,134

40,694 .180
1,037.371

2.235.982.885
1.750.253,790
55,275 ,811
8,669. 156,063
1,498.209.237

3.647.432,672
1.137.766,290
24.226.619
6,257.967.105
432,792 240

14.272.342,377

11 ,541.916.477

786,382.690
1.372.337
74,569,673
441,777,0 15
3.260,368,697
258.098,212
4.822,568,623
19.094.911 .000

51 4 .932.169
401 .397 ,656
32,348.495
143.312 ,396
2.859.797.967
129,675,300

Assets
Non -current assets
FLXed assets
Tanq1ble assets
lnlan9ible assets
Non-current investments
Credit substitute
Other mvestments
Deferred tax asset (net)
Lo~ -term loans and advances
Olher non-current assets
Current assets
Current investments
Credit substitute
Other investments
Trade receivables
Cash and bank balances
Short term toans and advances
Other current assets

9

10

11
12
13

14

15
16
12
13

Total

4,081,463,982
15 623 380.459

Su mma,v of Sl!Jnif1cant accounting POiicies
2
The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements
As per our repart or even date
For S. R. Batliboi & Associates LLP
ICAI Firm registration number : 101049W/ E300004
Chartered accountants

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
DM
, 1F~~ance Priv~

Lim ited

0/
per Sarvesh Warty
Partner
Membership number : 121411

Nip
~har
(Director(
OIN: 02201954

I

Date: June 14. 2018
Place: Mumbai

/ ~,~ -\- ~
Jabnder Bhasin
(Chief Financial OHicer)

,, fr
(Company Secretary & Compl iance Officer)
M embership number: A24789

Date: June 14, 2018
Place : New Delhi

DMI Finance Private Limited
.§iatgment of Profit
LQ.~s for the~ ended~<!!£!!~ ~01,.,8, __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Notes
March 31, 2018
March 31, 2017
Rs.
Rs.
Income
Revenue from operations
17
2,400,406,877
2,174 ,460,677
Other income
18
62.372.644
53 237.311
Total revenue (II
2,462,779,521_
2,227,697,988

and

Expenses
Employee benefits expense
Finance costs
Depreciation and amortization expense
Other expenses
Total expenses (II)

19
20
21
22

219,940,903
980,464,592
11,687,582
235 990 856
1,448,083,ill_

Profit before tax Ill= (11-1)

172,726,446
918,671,822
7,885,373
172.005 264
1 271 288 904

1,014,695,588

956,409,084

Current tax
Deferred lax
Total tax expense (IV)

386,087,982
(31,049,192l

35s,m1.so

327.241,318
6,166 .397
333,407,715

Profit for t he year V= (IV .flf)

659,656,798

623,001,369

Tax expenses

Earnings per equity share (nominal value of
share Rs. 10 (Previous year: Rs. 10)]

23

Basic
Computed on the basis of total profit for the year
DIiuted
Computed on the basis of total profit for the year

2 03

2.13

1 87

1.95

Summa,y or s1Anificar1t accountinQ DOlicies
2
The accompanyinA notes are an ,nte9ral part of the financial statements.
As per our report of even date
For S. R. Batliboi & Associates LLP
!CAI Firm reAistration number : 101049W/ E300004
Chartered accountants

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
DMI Finance Private Limited
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(Director) ;
OIN: 02201954
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Date: June 14, 2018
Place: Mumbai
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Jatinder Bhasin
(Chief Financial Officer}
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1Viembershlp number: A24789

Date: June 14, 2018
Place: New Delhi
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DMI Finance Private Limited
Cash Flow Statement for the year ended March 31, 2018

A.

Cash flow from oporatinn activities
Profit before tax
Adjustment to reconcile profit before tax to net cash flows
Depreciation and amot1lzatlon
Interest elloense
Interest on bank deposits
Net Aain on sale of current investme nts
Provision on business loans
Amol1ization ol cost
Loan assets written-off
Ellcess Provision wrilten back
Profit on sale of Investment in equity shares
Employee stock option expense
Loss on sale of property. plant and equipment
Operatinn profit before workini:i capital chan11es
Movements In workln11 capital:
Increase ,n trade payables
lncrease/(decreasel in lonQ term provisions
Increase in short term provisions
lncreasel(decreasel in other current liabilities
(Decrease) in other lon11-term liabilities
(lncreasel/decrease in lonn-term loans and advances
(Increase) in short-term loans and advances
(Increase) in trade receivables
(Increase)/ decrease in other current assets
(Increase) in other non current as..~els
Cash nenerated from !(used in) operations
Direct taxes paid (net of refund)
Not cash from !(used in) operatinn activities

8.

Cash flows from investinr:i activities
Purchase of fixed assets
Sale of filled assets
Purchase of non current investments
Sale of non current investments
Purchase of current investments
Sale of current investments
Interest received on bank deposits
Net cash from /(used in) invostinn activities

c . Cash flows from financini:i activities
Proceeds from issuance of share capital
Proceeds from lonA term borrowinQs
Repayment of short term borrowin11s
Interest paid
Net cash from I (used in) financlni:i activities

March 31, 2018

March 31, 2017

Rs.

Rs.

1,014,695,588

956.409,084

11,687,582
980,031,503
(758,651)
(52,639,502)
20,959,233
15.493.135
1,256,063

7,885,373
91 7.791 ,691
(709,395)
(19,253,621)
7,334,707
1,788,833
52,250,344
(30,404.399)
(3,546,562)

144,710
75 838
1,990,945,499

40,922,998
5,481,326
405.6 76
33,596,861

3152929
1,892,698,984

2,301,719
(2,348,466)
4,569,064
(37,943,595)
(206,275)
1,123,112.984
(656,837,856)
(32,348.495)
5,995.025
(460,142)
2 ,298.532.948
!351.287,515)
1,947,245,433

(Al

(2.413,352,594)
(400.570.730)
(42,221.178)
(128,345.341)
(1.065.416.997)
(1,978,554.4801
(382,658.877)
12,361,213,357)

(Bl

(35,041,030)
643,375
(61 2,.487,500)
1.395,956.652
(271,450,521)
452,664,821
681.080
930,966,877

(Cl

2.290,303,049
373,576,663
(935,168,612)
1,728,711,100

1.380,642,853
408,899.499
(633,405,1 98)
(897.989,032)
258,148,122

298,464,619
143.312.396
441 777 015

75,069,405
68,242,991
143,312.396

Net Increase /!decrease) In cash and cash eQuivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash equivalents at the be11inninq of the year
Cash and cash eauivalents at the end of the year

-space intentionally left blank-

(435,130.464)
(1,011,264.323)
(703.901 .554)
19.253.621
726 590
(2,130,324.1501

Comoonents of cash and cash equivalents
Cast> on hand
W11h banks - on current account
- on deposit account
Total cash and cash eouivalents (Note 16)

63.170
441,713.845

4.363
143,308.013

441 777.015

Summary or s1qn1focant accountino nohcies
The accompanv1no notes are an 1ntCQra1 pa,t of lhe r,nanc,al statements
As per our reoon of even date
For S. R. Batllboi & Associates LLP
ICAI Firm reoistration number ; 101049WI E300004
Chartered accountants

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
DMI Finance Private limited
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I
per Sarvesh Wanv
Partner
Membership number: 121411

Nip
(Dircc

Date: June 14, 2018
Place: Mumbai

Jatinder Bhas1n
(Chief Financlat Officer)

('ar

I

,•

DIN : 02201954
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DMI Finance Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2018

1.

Corporate information

DMI Finance Private limited ('the Company') is a Company domiciled in India as a private limited company. The
Company is registered with the Reserve Bank of India ('RBI' ) as a non-deposit accepting non-banking financial
company or NBFC-ND under the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934.
The Company is engaged in the business of providing loans to corporates and other lending activities.

2.

Basis of preparation

The financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles in India (Indian GAAP). The Company has prepared these financial statements to comply
in all material respects with the accounting standards notified under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013,
read together with paragraph 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules 2014; the Companies (Accounting
Standards) Amendment Rules, 2016 and the provisions of the RBI as applicable to a non-banking financial
company. The financial statements have been prepared on an accrual basis and under the historical cost
convention, except interest on loans which have been classified as non-performing assets which are accounted
for on realization basis.
The accounting policies adopted in the preparation of financia l statements are consistent with those of
previous year.

a.

Use of Estimates

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Indian GAAP requires the management to make
judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and
liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabilities, at the end of the reporting period. Although these
estimates are based on the management's best knowledge of current events and actions, uncertainty about
these assumptions and estimates could result in the outcomes requiring a material adjustment to the carrying
amounts of assets or liabilities in future periods.

b.

Current/ non-current classification
All the assets and liabilities are classified into current and non-current.
Assets
An asset is classified as current when it is expected to be realized in, or is intended for sale in, the company's
normal operating cycle within 12 months from the reporting date or it is cash or cash equivalent unless it is
restricted from being exchanged or expected to be used to settle a liability for at least 12 months after the
reporting date. Current assets include the current portion of non-current assets. All other assets are classified
as non-current.
Liability
A liability is classified as current when it is expected to be settled in the company's normal operating cycle or
it is held primarily for the purpose of being traded to it its due to be settled within 12 months after the reporting
date or the company does not have an unconditional right to defer settlement of liability for at least 12 months
from the reporting date. Current liabilities include current portion of non-current liability. All other liabilities
are classified as non-current.
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c.

Tangible fixed assets
Fixed assets are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment losses, if any. Cost comprises the
purchase price, borrowing cost if capitalization criteria are met and directly attributabl e cost of bringing the
asset to its working condition for its intended use. Any trade discounts and rebate are deducted in arriving at
the purchase price.

Gains or losses arising from de-recognition of fixed assets are measured as the difference between the net
disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset s and are recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss
when the asset is derecognized.

d.

Depreciation on tangible fi xed asset s
Depreciation on fixed assets, otherwise st ated, is calculated on a written down value basis using the rates
arrived at based on the useful lives estimated by the management. The company has used the following rates
to provide depreciation on its fixed assets.

Useful lives estimated by
the management (years)

Rate of Depreciation

- -- 10

25.89%

Comput ers

3

63.16%

Vehicles

8

31.23%

Office equipment

5

Intangible Assets

5

Furniture and fixtures

.

45.07%

45.07%

Leasehold improvements and allied office equipment's are amortized on a straight-line basis over useful life
estimated by management.
Individual assets costing less than Rs. 5,000 are fully depreciated in the year of purchase.

e.

Intangible assets
Intangible assets acquired separately are measured on initial recognition at cost. Following initial recognition,
intangible assets are carried at cost less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment losses, if any.
Internally generated intangible assets, excluding capitalized development costs, are not capitalized and
expenditure is reflected in the statement of profit and loss in the year in which the expenditure is incurred.
Gains or losses arising from de-recognition of an intangible asset are measured as the difference between the
net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and are recognized in the statement of profit and
loss when the asset is derecognized.
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f.

Impairment of tangible/ intangible assets
The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date if there is any indication of impairment
based on internal/external factors. An impairment loss is recognised whenever the carrying amount of an asset
exceeds its recoverable amount. The r ecoverable amount is the greater of the asset's net selling price and value
in use. In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a
pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and risks specific to
the asset. After impairment, depreciation is provided on the revised carrying amount of the asset over its
remaining useful life.

g.

Investments

Investments, which are readily realizable and intended to be held for not more than one year from the date on
which such investments are made, are classified as current investments. All other investments are classified as
long-term investments.
Current investments are carried in the financial statements at lower of cost and fair value determined on an
individual investment basis except for investments in the units of mutual fund s in the nature of current
investments that have been valued at the net asset value declared by the mutual fund in respect of each
particular scheme, in accordance with the NBFC directions. Long-term investments are carried at cost.
However, provision for diminution in value is made to recognise a decline other than temporary In the value of
the investments.

On disposal of an investment, the difference between its carrying amount and net disposal proceeds is charged
or credited to the statement of profit and loss.
Credit substitutes are quoted non- convertible debentures and are part of financing activities, the same has
been disclosed as investments as per the disclosure requirement under the Companies Act, 2013.

h.

Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that an entity incurs in connection with the borrowing of
funds. Borrowing costs are expensed in the period they occur.

i.

Retirement and other employee benefits
The accounting policy, wherever applicable, followed by the Company in respect of its employee benefits
schemes in accordance with Accounting Standards 15 (revised 2005}, is set out below:
Provident fund

The Company contributes to a recognized provident fund which is a defined contribution scheme. The
contributions are accounted on an accrual basis and recognized in the statement of profit and loss
Gratuity

The company's net obligation in respect of the gratuity benefit is calculated by estimating the amount of the
future benefit that the employee earned in return for their services in the current and prior periods, that
benefit is discounted to determine its present value, and the fair market value of any plan asset, if any, is
deducted. The present value of the obligation under such benefit plan is determined based on the actuarial
valuation using the Projected Unit Credit Method.
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Compensated absences (Other long and short-term benefits)

Accumulated leave, which is expected to be utilized within the next 12 months, is treated as short-term
employee benefit. The compahy measures the expected cost of such absences as the additional amount that
it expects to pay as a result of the unused entitlement that has accumulated at the reporting date.

The company treats accumulated leave expected to be carried forward beyond twelve months, as long-term
employee benefit for measurement purposes. Such long-term compensated absences are provided for based
on the actuarial valuation using the projected unit credit method at the year-end. Actuarial gains/losses are
immediately taken to the statement of profit and loss and are not deferred. The company presents the leave
as a current liability in the balance sheet, to the extent it does not have an unconditional right to defer its
settlement for 12 months after the reporting date. Where company has the uncond itional legal and contractual
right to defer the settlement for a period beyond 12 months, the same is presented as non-current liability.

J.

Revenue reorganization

Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Company
and the revenue can be reliably measured. The following specific recognition criteria must also be met before
revenue is recogni sed:
Interest income
Interest income is recognised on a time proporti on basis taking into account the amount outstanding and the
applicable interest rate. Income including interest or discount or any other charges on non-performing asset is
recognised only when reali sed. Any such income recognised before the asset became non-perrorming and
remaining unrea lised shall be reversed.
Interest income on deposits with banks is recognised on a time proportion accrual basis taking into account the
amount outstanding and the rate applicable.
Penal interest is recognized when demand will be raised to borrower.
Dividend income is recognized when the Company's righ t to receive dividend is est ablished by the reporting
date.
Loan processing fees collected from borrowers are recognized on an upfront basis when it is due for the
payment as per the agreement.
All other income is recognized on an accrual basis.

k.

Foreign Currency Translation
Foreign currency transactions and balances
Initial recogn ition
Foreign currency transactions are recorded in the reporting currency, by applying to the foreign currency
amount the exchange rate between the reporting currency and the foreign currency at the date of the
transaction.
Conversion
Foreign currency monetary items are reported using the closing rate. Non-monetary items which are carried in
terms of historical cost denominated in a foreign currency are reported using the exchange rate at the date of
the transaction; and non-monetary items which are carried at fair value or other similar valuation denominated
in a foreign currency are reported using the exchange rates that existed when the values were determined.
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Exchange differences arising on the settlement of monetary items, or on reporting such monetary items of
Company at rates different from those at which they were initially recorded during the year; or reported in
previous financial statements, are recognized as income or as expenses in the year in which they arise.

I.

Income - taxes

Tax expense comprises current and deferred tax. Current income-tax is measured at the amount expected to
be paid to the tax authorities in accordance with the Income Tax Act, 1961, enacted in India. The tax rates and
tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively enacted, at the reporting
date.
Deferred income taxes reflect the impact of timing differences between taxable income and accounting income
originating during the current year and reversal of timing differences for the earlier years. Deferred tax is
measured using the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Deferred
income tax relating to items recognized directly in equity is recognized in equity and not in the statement of
profit and loss.
Deferred tax liabilities are recognized for all taxable timing differences. Deferred tax assets are recognized for
deductible timing differences only to the extent that there is reasonable certainty that sufficient future taxable
income will be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realized. In situations where the
Company has unabsorbed depreciation or carry forward tax losses, all deferred tax assets are recognized only
if there is virtual certainty supported by convincing evidence that they can be realized against future taxable
profits.
The carrying amount of deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date. The Company writes-down
the carrying amount of deferred tax asset to the extent that it is no longer reasonably certain or virtually certain,
as the case may be, that sufficient future taxable income will be available against which deferred tax asset can
be realized. Any such write-down is reversed to the extent that it becomes reasonably certain or virtually
certain, as the case may be, that sufficient future taxable income will be available.

m.

Earnings per shares
The Company reports basic and diluted earnings per share in accordance with Accounting Standard 20"Ea rnings Per Share" notifies under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013. Basic_earnings per share is
computed by dividing the net profit after tax attributable to Equity shareholders outstanding during the year.
Diluted earnings per share reflect the potential dilution that could occur if securities or other contracts to issue
equity shares were exercised or converted during the year. Diluted earnings per share is computed by dividing
the net profit after tax attributable to the equity shareholders for the year by weighted average number of
equity shares considered for deriving the basic EPS and weighted average number of shares that could have
been issued upon conversion of all potential equity shares.

n.

Provisions

A provision is recognised when the Company has a present obligation as a result of past event and it is probable
that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation, in respect of which a reliable estimate can
be made. Provisions are not discounted to its present value and are determined based on best management
estimate required to settle the obligation at the balance sheet date. These are reviewed at each balance sheet
date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimates.
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o.

Contingent liability

A contingent liability is a possible obligation that arises from past events whose existence will be confirmed by
the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncert ain future events beyond the control of the Company
or a present obligation that is not recognized because it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be
required to settle the obligation. A contingent liability also arises in extremely rare cases where there is a
liability that cannot be recognized because it cannot be measured reliably. The Company does not recognize a
contingent liability but discloses its existence in the financia l statements.

p.

Cash and Cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents for the purpose of cash flow statement comprise cash in hand and cash at bank and
short-term investments with an original maturity of three months or less.

q.

Classification of loan port folio
The Company classified loans and advances in accordance with Non-Banking Financial (Non-Deposit Accepting
or Holding) Companies Prudential Norms (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2007 as amended from time to time

r.

Provisioning for loan portfolio
The provisioning for loans and advances are based on the provisions of Non-Banking Financial (Non-Deposit
Accepting or Holding) Companies Prudential Norms (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2007 as amended from time to
time. Accordingly, the provisioning norms adopted by the Company for portfolio loans are as follows:
Provision (%)

Asset classification

Arrear period

Standard assets*

Overdue for less than 3 months

Substandard assets

Overdue for 3 - 15 months

10%

Overdue over 15 - 27 months

20%

Overdue over 27 - 51 months

30%

Overdue over 51 months

50%

Doubtful assets

0.40%

Further accelerated provisioning shall be adopted as per RBI directions on requirement basis.
* Standard asset provisioning norms have been revised by RBI from 0.35% to 0.40% for current year.

s.

Shared based payments

In case of stock option plan, measurement and disclosure of the employee share-based payment plans is done
in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting for Employee Share-based Payments, issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India as applicable for equity-settled share-based payments.
The cost of equity-settled transactions is measured using the fair value method and recognised, together with
a corresponding increase in the "Stock options outstanding account" in reserves. The cumulative expense
recognised for equity-settled transactions at each reporting date until the vesting date reflects the extent to
__
which the vesting period has expired and the Company's best estimate of the number of equity instruments
,&w;~,~
tlhat will ultimately vest. The expense or credit recognised in the statement of profit and loss for a period
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represents the movement in cumulative expense recognised as at the beginning and end of that period and is
recognised in employee benefits expense.

Space intentionally left blank
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3. Share ca 1)ital

Authorized shares
4 30,000.000 {Previous year 430,000 000) equity shares of lace value Rs 10 each

March 31 , 2018

March 31 , 2017

R .

Rs.

4 ,300,000,000

4,300,000,000

350,000 000

350.000.000

4,650,000,000

4,650.000,000

3,244,18 1,380

3,244,18 1,380

15,481,134 8 Series(Prev,ous year 15,481 .134) compulsorily convertible preference shares or
Rs 10 each

154 81 1,340

154,811 ,340

6,749,135 C Senes (Previous year 6,749:135) compulsorily convertible preference shares or

67.49 1,350

67,491,350

247,468 D Series (Previous year 247,468) compulsorily conve1t1ble prere,ence sha,es or ~s
10 each

2,474,680

2,474,680

224,971 E Series (Previous year 224 ,971) compulsonly converllble preference shares of Rs
10 each

2.249,710

2,24 9,710

899,885 F Series (Previous year 899,885) compulsorily convertible preference shares or Rs 1O
each

8.998.850

8,998.850

41 ,806,020

4 1,806.020

3,522 .013,330

3,522 ,013.330

35,000,000 (Previous year 35,000.000) compulsorily convertible preference shares of face
value Rs 1o each
Issued, subscribed and fully pald·up snares
324,418,138 (Previous year 324.4 18 138) eqwty shares of Rs 10 each

Rs 10 each

4 ,180.602 G Series (Previous year
Rs -io each

4 180,602) compulsorily convertible preference shares or

a . Reconciliation of t he shares outstandinA at the be11inninA and at the end of the reportinA period
-------~
M~a~r=ch 31 ~2=0~1~8~ - - - - - No. of shares
Rs .
Equit y shares
At the beiiinninQ of 1he vear
Issued dunn!J the year
Outstandim1 at the end o f the v ear

324.418, 136

3.244, 181.380

324,418.138

3,244.181,380

- -- - - - - - "
M"'a"-r=
c h 31 "'2"'0"1""'
8_ _ _ _ _ __
No. of shares
Rs.

March 31 , 2::.0,..,1.:..7_ _ _ _ __
No. o f shares
Rs.
292,227,818
32,190.320
324,41 8,138
March
No. of shares

2,922.278, 180
321 ,903 200
3,244,181.380

31, 2""0'"'1.:..7_ _ _ _ __
Rs.

Compulsorllv convertible preference shares
At the bcqinni11~1 or the year

6 Series

c to F Series
GSenes
Iss ued durinq the vear
Outstandin!l at the end of the vear

15,481 , 134
8 121 459
4 180,602

154,8 11,340
81,214.590
41 ,806.020

15,481 ,134
8 121 459
4. 180,602

154,81 1,340
81 ,214,590
41 .806.020

27 783 195

277 ,831 ,960

27 783 195

277.831 ,9 50

b. Ter ms/rights attached to equity shares
The Company has only one class or equity shares having a par value of Rs. 10 per share Each holder of equity share is emitted to one vote per share The dividend proposed by the
Board of Directors ,s subJec-t to the approval of the shareholders In the ensuing Annual General Meeting
In the event of llqu1dallo11 of lhe Company, the holder of eqrnly shares w,11 be e ntitled to receive tema,rnno assets o f the Company, alter d1s tnbuhon of all preferenhal amo,lnts The
d1strrbut1on will be ,n proportion to the number or the equity shares held by the shareholders

c. Terms/r iAhts attached to Compulsori ly Convertible Preference Shares
• Series B to F
The holders of the compulsonly convertible preference shares shall not be enlitled to recc v e dividends until such dividends are declared by the Board However 111 case a dividend is
declared on equ1ly shares. then simultaneously with paymenl o r dividend lo lhe holders of equ1!y shares a pro-rara dividend would be paid out to compulsorily convertible preference
shares on the basis of the ownersl11p percentage represented by such compulsorily convertible preference shares The compulsorily convertible preference shares shall not carry any
voting rights untrl conversion into eqlflty shares, except ,n accordance with the Compan,es Act. 20 13 !Ind shail conv erl into equ,ly shares on occurrence of delerm,nahon event as per
lhe agreement
-Series G
The holders or G Senes CCPS shall not be ent,lled to receive dividends unlil such dividends are declared by the Soard However , in case a dividend is being declared on equity shares
o r any other compulsorily convertible preference shares, then simultaneously with payment of dividend to holders of equity shares.

a p10-rata d1v1dend would

be pa,d out to G Series

CCPS on Ille bas,s o r lhe ownership percentage represen1ed by such CCPS The G Series compulsorily convenlble preference shares shall not carry any voung nghts until conversion
into equity shares. except 1n accordance with the Companies Act, 20 13 and shall convert into equity shares on occurrence of determination event as per the agrecmenl

d . Sha res held by holding Company

March 31 , 2018

March 31 , 2017

Rs.

Rs .

DMI L1m1ted. the holding Company
322,276,016 (Previous year 322.276.016) eqwty shares of Rs. 10 each fully paid up

e . Aggregate numbe r of s hares bought back during the period or five y ears Immediately preceding the reporting date:

3.222. 760. 160 00

March 3 1, 2018
Rs.
8.121.459

3,222.760, 160

March 31, 2017
Rs.
8,121.459
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f. Deta ils o f s h areh o lde rs hotdinq more than 5% shares in the Company
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~M~a~r.:.o
ch31 ~2~0~1~ 8,__~~~~~No. o f Shares
% holding In the class
Equity shares of Rs. 10 each fully paid up
OMI l umted the holdinq Company

7_ _ _ __ _
March 31, "2'0'"'1"No. of Shares
% ho lding in the
class

3.222 ,760, 160

9934%

324,4 16.138

9934%

15,481 ,134
4.1eo.so2
6,749, 135

55.72%
1505%
24.29%

15,481, 134
4 180,602
6 749, 135

5572%
1505%
24 29%

Compulsorily convertible preference shares of Rs. 10 each fu lly

paid UP
Windy Investments Pnvale Lurnted (B Series)
Windy Investments Private L1m,ted (G Serres)
Anu1 Malholra (C Serres)

As pe, records of the Company, including its reg1s1ers of shareholders/members and ot11er deciaratrons received from shareholders regarding benef1c1al interest, lhe above
shareholding represents bol11 legal and beneficial ownership of shares
q . Shares reserved for issue under options
For details of shares reserved for issue on conversion of cornpulson ly convenible prefererce shares. please refer note 3(c) regarding te,rns and cond1t1ons of conversion of preference
shares.
For delads of shares resarve(l ro1 issue on conversion of compulsorily convertible debentures. please refer note 5 regarding terms and cond1hons of conversion of debentures

4. Reserves and surplus

I Capita! redemption reserve

March 31 , 2018

March 31 , 2017

Rs.

Rs.

Balance as per last fina nc,al statements
Balance as per las! financia l slatements
Closing Balance

81 ,214 ,590

81 .214 ,590

81 ,214,590

81.214,590

2.170 1i2,32 1

1.111.432,668
1,058,739,653

2,170,172,321

2,170.172,321

452,065,724
131,93 1,360

327.465.450
124.600,274

583,997,084

452,065,724

(A)

II Securities premium account
Balance a s per last r,nanc,al statements
Add Prem,um on issue of equ11y shares
Add : Premium on issue o f compulsorily convenible preference
Less Amount utilized towards premium on buyback of equity shares
Less. Amount lransrerred to Capital Redemption Reserve on account of buyback or equity shares
Closing Balance

(8)

Ill Statutory reserve under section 45 (1C) of Reserve Bank or India Act, 1934
Balance as per last financ,al s taternenls
Add Addillon during the year
Closing Balance

(C)

IV Employee stock options
Balance as per last financial statements
Add . Add1lions on account of grants d uring the year

144,710

Less Transferred to securities premium on account of exercise o f opllons
Less· Transferred to general reserves 0 11 unexercrsed options lapsed/ cancelled
Closing Balance

(D)

144,710

V Surplus In the statement of profit and loss
Bala n ce as per fast financial statements
Proht for the year

1,808,262,896

1.309.861 801

659,656,798

623,001 ,369

Less· Appropriattons
Statutory reserve under section 45 (1C) of Reserve Bank or India

(131,93 1 360)

(1 24,600.274)

(E)

2,335,988,334

1,808,262.896

(A+B+C+O+E)

5 ,171 ,617,039

4,511 ,715,531

Net surplus in the statement of profit and toss
Total reserves and surplus

5. Lonq term borrowings

_ _ _ _ _ _ ____,N_,.o=n·cur..,,r.,,_
e!!
nt" -- -- - -- March 31, 2018
March 31, 2017
Rs.

Rs .

2.909.310.760

2.909,310,760

15.481.134 (Previous year· 15 481. 134) 14 75% B Series
compulsorily convertib le debentures of Rs Io each (unsecured)

154,811 ,340

154,811,340

6.749.135 (Previous year 6 ,749,135) 14.75% C Series compulsorily
convertible debentures or Rs 1O each (unsecured}

67,49 1,350

67,491,350

2 .4 74,680

2 ,474,680

Compulsorily convertible d ebentures
290.931 .076 (Previous year 290,93 1,076) 14 75% compulsorily
convertible debentures of Rs 10 each (unsecured)

Curren.~t_ _ __ __ __
March 31 , 2018

March 31, 2017

Rs.

Rs .
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224,971 (Previous year 224 971) M 75% E Series compulsorily
convertible debentures of Rs 10 each (unsecured)

2 249,710

2,249,710

899,885 (Previous year 899,885) 14.75% F Series compulsorily
convertible debentures of Rs. 10 each (unsecured}

8,998,850

8,998,850

4,180,602 (Previous year 4,180,602) 14 75% G Series compulsorily
convertible debentures of Rs 1 O each (unsecured)

41,806,020

41,806,020

32,303,835 (Previous year 32,303 835) 14 75% H Series
compulsorily convertible debentures of Rs 10 each (unsecured)

323,038,350

323,038,350

3,510,181 060

3,510,181.060

Non convertible debentures
1980 (Previous year Nil) 10.50% Series-1 non convertible debentures
of Rs 1,000.000 each (Secured)

1,980,000,000
1,980,000,000

Term loans

Indian rupee loan from banks (Secured)

The above amount includes
Secured borrow1nAS
Unsecured borrowinAS
Amount disclosed under the head
"other current liabilities· (note 8)
Net Amount

1,955,226.423

2.462.308.573

1,451.984.928

1.255,205,826

1,255,205,826

1,955,226,423

4,442,308,573
3 510,181,060

1,451,984,928
3,510,181,060

1,255,205.826

1 .955 226.423

(1.255 205,826)

(1,955,226,423)

7 ,952.489,633

4,962,165.988

2,462,308,573

1,451,984,928

a 14.75% compulsorily convertible debentures would be converted into equity shares of the Company at a fixed price of Rs. 35 per equity share having face value of Rs. 10 per share
The CCDs would have such maturity period as may be determined by the Board of Directors of the Company but not exceeding 30 September 2021 However. at the option of the
Company the whole or part of the CCOs may be converted into resultant equity shares before the end of the maturity period In such an event, such conversion date would be the
maturity date
b Terms attached to compulsorily convertible debentures carrying Series G
14.75% compulsorily convertible debentures would be converted into equity shares of the Company at a fixed price of Rs. 35 per equity share having face value of Rs 10 per share.
The CCDs would have such maturity period as may be determined by the Board of Directors of the Company but not exceeding 30 September 2021 However at the option of the
Company the whole or part of the CCDs may be converted into resultant equity shares before the end of the maturity period In such an event. such conversion date would be the
maturity date The CCDs shall subJect to apphcable Indian Laws, rank semor to all kinds and classes of the Company's share capital currently existing or estabhshed hereafter Upon a
hqu,dation and winding up of the Company prior to the Maturity Date of a CCO, such CCD will immediately be converted into equily shares of the Company as per the conversion terms
of each CCO Upon such a conversion, the equity shares into which the CCDs are converted w,11 rank pari passu with all other equity shares 1n all respects, including for purposes of
the distribution of assets of the Company The holders of CCDs would not be regarded as shareholders of the Company and they will not get any right to attend the meetings of
shareholders and vote thereat till the time of conversion of CC Os
c Terms attached to compulsorily convertible debentures carrying Series B - F
14 75% compulsorily convertible debentures would be converted into equity shares of the Company at a fixed price of Rs 35 per equity share having face value of Rs 1 O per share.
The CCDs would have such maturity period as may be determined by the Board of Directors of the Company but not exceeding 30 September 2021 However, at the option of the
Company the whole or part of the CCDs may be converted into resultant equity shares before the end of the maturity period In such an event. such conversion date would be the
maturity date The CCDs shall until conversion into equity shares and subject to applicable Indian laws, rank semor to all kinds and classes of the Company's share capital currently
existmg or established hereafter Upon a l1qu1dation and winding up of the Company, such B to F Series CCDs shall immediately be converted 11110 equity shares Upon such
conversion, the equity shares issued against conversion of B to F Senes CCDs shall -ank pari passu with all other equity shares in all respects, including for purposes of the
distribution of assets of the Company.
d Terms attached to compulsorily convertible debentures carrying Series H
14 75% compulsorily convertible debentures would be converted into equity shares of the Company at a fixed pnce of Rs 35 per equity share having face value of Rs 10 per share.
The CCDs would have such maturity penod as may be determined by the Board of Directors of the Company but not exceeding 30 September 2021 However, at the option of the
Company the whole or part of the CCDs may be converted 11110 resultant equity shares before the end of the maturity period In such an evenl, such conversion date would be the
maturity date The CCOs shall until conversion into equity shares and subject to apphcable Indian laws, rank senior to all kinds and classes of the Company's share capital currently
existing or established hereafter. Upon a hquidation and winding up of the Company. such H Series CCDs shall immediately be converted ,nto equity shares Upon such conversion.
the eqrnty shares issued against conversion of H Series CCDs shall rank pari passu with all other equity shares 1n all respects, including for purposes of the distnbuhon of assets of the
Company
e Terms attached to non-convertible debentures issued during the year

'":r�

During the year. the Company issued 1980 (Previous year-Nil) secured, rated, redeemable non-convertible debentures (NCDs) of face value of Rs 1000000/- each aggregating to
Rs 1,980,000,000 at the coupon rate of 10 5% per annum, accrued. compounded and payable quarterly The NCDs would have such maturity penod as determined by the repayment
schedule defined in the agreement. The total tenor of the NCOs will be 60 months from the allotment date and the last redemption date would be 7 May 2022 The NCDs are secured

"= ,,

by way of first and exclusive charge of hypothecation on identified receivables as described in the Debenture Trust Deed to the extent required for ma,ntaimng the security cover of one
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OMI Finance Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2018

f Our,ng the year. the Company has Introduced new banks under multiple banking arrangement The loans are secured against exclusive charge by way of hyf)Othecat,on or book
debts of the company The details are as follows.
Ropaymoot dotads

Rs

Clank or lnd~,I
Bank ot Jnd!a,JI
~~te Bank of 1~1a-J
Stale B.tnk of 1ndi.a·II

i4 quanerf), tl't$lallmont$
14 quancrly ~nstottmen1s
1.4 q:uarttrly .,,,13.Jt.ment.s

u9t,+<12t>4
~>9t'k<12-%
~>9%<l2~4

133,.
133'4

M ~uarterly t11s1::inrnen1s
14 quarterf'/ 1ns111umen1s

:1>9%<12••

1331,

1081

•>9~<12%

133•.ta

B•nk ol 8•rod•

133~.
133'4

1"4 quaf1efly lllSlalJ.moots.

co!.o"0::12~

ka,ur Vyas.ya Annk

14 quanorly in$1alttnents

LakShm1 Vilas Oen~
S01all lodu1u1at Oevekmme111 Ban~. of lo,J,3.f
Firnall lndo.S.lflnl oe ....t1opmen1 Aank at lndJa.11
South lnd,an Sank
S)ndieAle 03nk
L•k•hm, Vilas 6ooJ,,
HDFC Sank·
If-Cl lid'
UBI'
AU F1naneo aank"
Kolak Bonk'
South 1o<t,an Ual\k·II

i '4 qoarccrfy u1stiJ!Ume:nl$
14 qu3:torly ms1all,mmt,
1.c qu11tterly 1n31a11ments
1'4 quartcl1y installments
14 quill'1et1y mst3tln,enLs
18 quart•rfy ,oslollmeol•
•~ qunneriy insjatfmems.
14 qui1:rterty ,ristaE!.mtnts
14 quarterly m!.t.sRmenl!.

=>9'V.<12%
>9~ <t2%
<>9%• 12%

133%

Current
Rs.

Rs

107 406.300
178 500,000

143.000.000

85 714,286

G• 235 717

133"4
133%

71 42ft.000

.. >9%<12%

13J"')

I 14,000.000

-..-\l%< 12c.;
·~9%c 12~
• ~9'A< 12~'t

133%
133o/,
133%

71 .430,000
200.soo.ooo

4

36 monthly 1n$ta1!menl5
1, quatter:Y mstaltmenl.s:
14 q1,.1art~rly 1nsta.llmtnts

As•• Marth 31.,1_.2;-0l-'7_ _ _

A~!M.!,rch 31 2018
Cumml
Non.current

Scc::urity c ovu

Rahl or inlOftsl

•>9%<12%

133%

:=::.9%< 12%
~>9'..<12%

t33~·
133\l.

•>9"¥.< 12~•

11 0%

•>9'4< 12"~

133t1,,

- •~",< 12%

133%

Total

75.000,000
285,7H.286
16' 141858
137 500.000
50000,000
42,800.000

312 500 000
100.000.000
257 200,000

1.255.205,826

2.462.308.573

Nol"l.cunent
Rs.

150000003
200000,000
142.800000
142.800000
257 142 850
214 28S 730

143 106 396
285.800,000
I 50.000,003
128 564,577
•• ~.858 000
14.500,000
142 711,M7

8b /14 284

85.714 284
71.428 00()
85 500 000
7142857,
392 857 144
55 555 556

444,444 444

2C6,250.000
714.285.714
J92 857, 1'2

1.955,226.423

• During the year new banks have been introduced under multiple banking arrangement
Note . During the financial year 2017-18 consortium ofwor11ing capital & lerm loan has been dissolved vlde meeting held on 6th October 2017 The company ,s ,n the process of gelltng
individual documentaUon completed for which the member banks are ,n process of obtaining the internal approvals rrom their relevant authority

6. Provisions

Non-current

Current

March 31. 2018

March 31, 2017

March 31. 2018

March 31 , 2017

Rs .

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Provision for emolovee benefits
Provision for s:11 atuity
Prov,s,on for earned leave

4 ,877.857
'1,757,336

3.215,321
938 546

94.443
386.126

- - - - - ~s~.6 35, 193

4 153 867

480 569

49.318
25 575
74 893

43.544.57 1
18.304 .849

34.836.053
11,335,062

17. 115.429

11 ,834 .501

2,987.921

1 367,584

(B)

61 ,849.420

46 171 115

20 103 350

13.202.085

Total (A+B)

71 484 613

50,324,982

20,583.919

13.276.978

IA)
Other provisions
Cont,ns:ient prov,s,on for slancla1 d assets
Prov1s1on tor non pe,1orminQ assets
Provision for tax (net or advance tax)

7. Short term borro wings

March 31 , 2018

Cash credit from banks (secured)
The above amount includes
Secured borrowmQs
Unsecured borrowlnos

March 31, 2017

Rs.
376.508 754
376.508.754

Rs.
2.932.090
2,932,090

376,508.754

2,932 ,090

376.508.754

2,932 ,090

Cash credit are secured aga,nst pari-passu charge by way of hypothecation of book debts of the company. The deta,1s are as fo llows
03nk name

Repayment dotoils

R.:atc of mtor~5t

Dank of ln<'la

-=>~%<12'%

Bank of BatOda
State Barik of IJ"ld1a

: >9%<12"A,
Repayble on demand

lakShM I V118.5 03nk

AU Finance OOJ'\k ..
1 IOFC Bani(· ·

:>9%<12%
a>i)0....:12%
..>9%< 1'2°4
•>9%<12%

Securit y COVO(

A s at Morch 31, 2013
R;;,
823~9

133%
133%
133%
133%
110%
133%

As 01 Maroh 31 , 2017

194,613 790

Re.
I 07'1291
740.355
I 117 445

50 080 137

130.991 277

Total

376.508 753

2 932090

•• Dunng the year new banks have been tr1trocluced under mulbplc bankmg anangement
Note. During the t,nanc,al year 2017 -18 consortium of work111g capital & term loan has been dissolved v1de meetmg held on 6th October 2017 The company 1s 1n the process of getting
ind1v1dual documentation completed for wh,ch the member banks are in process of obta,n,ng the internal approvals frorn their relevant authonty
8. Other current liabilities
Trade payables (refer note 26 for detatls of dues to micro and small enterprises)

!Al

Current matunlles of long term bouow,ngs (Note 5)
Interest accrued but not due on borrowings
TDS payable
Employee benefits payables
Employee provident fund
Employee state insurance
Family pension fund payable
Others

\.) ~~',t\~:t

~

*~-

MUrv;SAI
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March 31 , 2017

Rs.

Rs.

60.487.854

19.564,856

1,255,205.826

1 955,226,423

477,273.935
65,333.001

432,4 11.044
54.689,611
23,500,000
381 .049
14,516

34,446.699
912.563
26 043

~~~.

.:ti·

March 31 , 2018

IB)

lJ
/

Total IA+B)

86,625,591

75, 164,061

1,919 .825.858

2.541,386, 704

1.980.313,713

2.660.951 ,560

DMI Finance Private limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended M arch 31, 2018

9. Tani:ilble assets
Furniture and
fixtures
Cost
At Apnl 1, 2016
Additions

Compuler

Vehicles

Olflce
egu1ement

Lease hOtd
1merovements

(Amount 1n Rs )
Total

1,229,661
234.074

4,529,666
2.080,457

4,010.576

5 ,370,0 10
2.4 13.093

31 ,168,044
5.584,852

46,307.958
10,312,476

1,463,735

6610 123

4,0 10 576

7 ,783, 103

36,752,896

56,620,434

43.792

5,719.299

4,1 13.654
1.(00,000

2.878.637
12,000

20,157,394

32.912.776
1.712,000

1.507,527

12,329,422

6,424 ,230

10,649.740

56,910.290

87 82 1.210

129,417
182.980

3,041 ,014
1.426,244

2,517.43 t
'178,579

1,246,259
1.876.841

1,608,218
3.419.269

8,542,341
7.383.913

At Mareh31 2017

3 12 397

4 467 258

2 996 0 10

3.1 23 100

5.027.487

15926 254

CharQe for tile year

150.436

2.604 ,7/3

1,000,708
989, 162

2,357,944
3.625

4.802,426

11,116,287
992.78 7

At March 31 . 20 18

462 833

7,272,03 1

3,007,556

5.477 4 19

9.829.913

26,049.754

Net S tock
Al March 3 1. 2017
At Maret, 3 1. 2018

1,151,338
1 044694

2,142.865
5 057 39 1

1 014 566
34 16674

4,660,003

5,172,321

31 725,409
47 080 377

40.694 180
61 771 456

Disposals
Al March 31 . 2017
Additions

Disposals
Al March 31. 20 18
Oeprectatlon
At APOI 1, 2016
Chm!le for the year

Disposals

Dispasals

lntam1lble assets
Computer
software
Gross block
Al Apnl I, 2016
Purchase
Disposals
At March 3 1. 2017
Additions
o,sposals
At M arch 3 1. 2016
Amort1zahon
At April I , 2016
Char1ie for the year
At March 31 . 2017
CharAe for the year
At March 31. 2018
Net block
Al Mareh 31 , 2017
At March 31 , 2018

Total

1,878.1 55
3,257.429
3. 152.929
1.982.655
1,227.058

1.878.155
3,257,429
3.152,929
t 982 655
1.227,058

3.209.713

3,209.713

443,825
___
501 ,459
945 284
57 1 295
1.516,579

443 825
501 459
945.284
571,295
1,516 .579

1,037.371
1.693.134

1.037 371
1.693 134

-Space intentianallv left blank·

OMI Finance Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2018
1 o. Non-current investments

March 31, 2018

March 31 , 2011

Rs.

Rs.

Trade investment (valued at cost unless stated otherwise)
Unquoted equ,ly 1nstrumems
Investment in subsidiary
14,017,230 (l'rev,ous year 13,517,230) equ,ty shares or Rs. 10 each fully paid up m OMI
Housing Finance Private Limited

147 719,378

142,719,378

12.498 (Previous year. 12.498) equity shares of Rs 10 each fully µa,d up Hl OMI Management
Services Private Limlled

958.712

958,712

99.998 (Previous year 99,998) equity shares of Rs 10 each fully paid up in DMI Cap,tal Private
limited

994.590

994.590

98,000

98,000

206,550,000

206,550,000

2.748.610

2.748 .6 to

Investment in associates
9,800 (Previous year 9.800) equity shares of Rs 10 each fully paid up in DMl Alternauves
Pnvate Limited

Non-trade investment (valued at cost unless stated otherwise)
Investment in equity instrument (unquoted)
3.480.000 (Previous year 3,480.000) equity shares of Rs 10 each fully paid up m Alchemist
Asset Reconstruction Company Limited
274.861 (Previous year. 274.861) equity shares of Rs. 10 each fully paid up 1n DMI Consumer
Credit Private Limited
Investment in equity instrument (quoted)
3,200 000 (Previous year. Nil) equity shares of Rs 62 each fully paid up tn Mcnally Bharat Engg
Co ltd

198 400,000
(Al

557.469.290

354.069.290

60,000,000

60,000,000

936.000.000

526.000.000

CB)

99610001000

586.000,000

(C)

1913.784.500
196 784 500

197.697.000

IA+B+C)

1,7501253,790

1,137.766.290

Investments in preference shares (Unquoted)
Investment in subsidiary
60.00.000 (Previous yea, 60,00,000) Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shares of Rs 10
each fully pa,d up m OMI Capital P11vate L11n1tcct·
87,742.029 (PrevJOlJS year 49,357.554) Compulsor,ly Convertible Preference Shares or Rs 10
each fully patd up in DMI Housing Finance Private Limited"

Investments tn Se~rity Receipts of Alchem1s1

Aq~reqate value of Investments

xv Trust (Unquoted)

197.1397.000

Credit substitutes are quoted non-convertible debentures and are part ot fonancmg acttv1ltes The same has b1?en class1fled in loan and advances (refer note 12 (8)) However, 11has
been disclosed in investments as per the disclosure requ1remen1 under the Com pa mes Act. 2013
• Terms attac hed to compulsorily convertible preference shares Issued by DMI Capital Private Limited
Tt1e holders of the CCPS shall be en tilled to receive dividends on a pan passu basis as and when the dividends are declared on the Equity Shares
The CCPS shall not carry any vot,ng rights until conversion mto Equity Shares. excep1 in accordance with applicable laws.
In the event of a hqu1da~on d1ssolut1on or winding up (voluntary or otherwise). CCPS shall immediately be converted 1nlo Equ1ly Shares at the Conversion Price (as defined hereunder)
on the date or conversion
Upon such conversion, the Equity Shares issued against conversion of CCPS shall rank pan passu with all other Equity Shares tn all respects, including for purposes of the dlstnbution
of assets of the Company
CCPS shall compulsorily convert Into Equity Shares at the end of 10 years from the date or issue However, at any lime after the dale of Issuance of CCPS, the registered holder of
such CCf'S can also choose to convert the CCPS
CCPS shall be converted mlo Equity Shares at the fair market value of Equity Shares as determined by the Board of Directors of the Investee Company on the date ol conversion
('Conversion Price ') However, such conversion cannot be undertaken below the value per share arrived at based on discounted cash ftow methOd preva11tng on the dale of issue ol
CCPS
" Terms attached to compulsorily convertible preference shares issued by DMt Housing Fi•1ance Private limited
The holder of compulsorrly conve111ble preference shares shall not carry any voting rights until conversion into eqwly shares
The holders of the complllsorily convertible prelercnce shares shall not be entitled lo recerve d1v1dends unltl such dividends are declared by the Board of Directors
The compulsorily conve1llble preference shares shall convert into equity shares on the conversion date i e. 31 March 2030 al a conversion price wluch ,s equivalent lo the higher of
allotment date Fair Markel Valve {FMV) or conversion date price which shall be de1erm1ned as per the terms of CCPS~
The compulsorily convertible preference shares shall rank senior to the Company's equilt share cap11a1 currenlly ex,sltng or eslabltshed hereafter Sub1ec1 to applicable laws. 1n the
event of a liqu1daho11. dissolution or winding up (voluntary or o\herwise). such compulsorily convertible preference shares shall •mrned1ately be converted into equity shares of the
Company as per the terms and cond1hon set fo,1h m Ille terms or compulsorrly convertible preference shares Upon such conversion. the equity shares issued agamsl conversion of
compulsonly <:onvenibte preference shares shall rank pan passu with all other equ1ly shares 1n all 1esµects including for purposes or the d1Strtbu11on or assets of the Company

OMI Finance Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2018

11. Deferred tax asset Cnetl

March 31, 2018
Rs.

Deferred tax liabilitv
Impact of income recognition on unrealized gain on mutual funds
Gross deferred tax liability

March 31 , 2017
Rs.

75,199

83,962

75 199

83 962

3,321 ,145

2.772,509

27,328.155

20,074,583

1.129,826
333.663

(B)

1,720,814
1,700,049
50,08'1
21 ,150.765
55,351 ,010

24,310,581

(B·AI

55.275.811

24,226.619

CA)

Deferred tax asset
Impact of difference between tax depreciation and depreciation/ amonization charged for tne
financial reponing
Provision for standard and non-performing assets
Impact of expenditure charged lo the statement of profit and loss In the current year but allowed
for tax purposes on payment basis
-Provision for gratuity
-Provision for earned leave
-Employee stock option
-Disallowed interest to related party u/s 948

Gross deferred tax asset
Deferred tax asset (net)

_________,N.,,,o.,_,n-cur.,_re,,.n., .t___ _ __ __ _

12. Loans and advances

Loans and advances towards fina11cin~ activities
Secured. considered qood
Standard assets
Term loans

March 31. 2018

March 31, 2017

RL

Rs.

6.565,248,303
1,500,647.246
71 ,200,000

Non-convenibte debentures- Unquoted
Overdraft
Substandard assets·
Term loans

Curren.,.t_ _ _ _ _ __
March 31 1 2018

Rs.

4,316,907,745
1.550,000,002
354,400,000

March 31, 2017
Rs.

2.047,737,880
98.308,551

2.536.183,408

283,200.000

283.200,000

782.981.965

22.994.124

3,2121228.396

2.842.377,532

4,745,032

Unsecured. considered Qood
Standard assets
Consumer loans
Substandard assets..
Consumer loans
Considered toss
Term loans

434.604.267

1,232,978

6.632.979

1,414,441

11 193.618

11.193.618
6,235,148,784

8,594 271 445

(A)

• Represents standard assets in accordance with Company's asset classification policy {refer note 2 {q))
•• Represents non-performing assets in accordance with Company's asset classification policy (refer note 2 (q))

..

Credit substitutes
89 (Previous year. 300) 18% Secured redeemable non-conventble
debentures of Rs 1,000,000 each fully paid up in Fantasy Buildwell
Private Limited

53,325.801

239,186.696

17,632,919

49,712.197

185 (Previous yeac 185) 18% Secured redeemable non-convenible
debentures of Rs.1.000.000 each fully paid up in Fantasy Buildwelt
Private Limited

120,631 ,687

155,683,285

35,051 .598

29,316,715

629 (Previous year; 629) 18% Secured redeemable non-convertible
debentures of Rs.1,000,000 each fully pa,d up in Raheja Icon
Entertainment Private Limited.

407.046.548

588,483,718

221 ,953.452

40,516,282

Nil (Previous year: 52) 19% Secured redeemable rated listed nonconvenible debentures series-II of Rs.1.000.000 each fully paid up in
Sai Srushti Builders Private Limited.

43.179,316

73 (Previous year: 149) 19.25% Secured redeemable rated listed non,
convertible debentures series-Ill of Rs.1,000.000 each fully paid up in
Sai Srushti Builders Private Limited.

81 .120.336

155,567,990

1000 (Previous year: 496) 20% Secured, rated , listed, redeemable
non-convertible debentures of Rs.1.000,000 each fully paid up in
Charismatic tnfratech Private Limited .

209,788,744

284,042.851

0.204,268

443,061,207

180,795.745

Nil (Previous year: 45) 12% Secured redeemable non-convertible
debentures or Rs 10.000,000 each fully paid up in Future Corporate
Resources Limited.

360,000,000

90,000.000

Nil (Previous year; 497) 1G 90% Secured redeemable non-convenible
debentures series A of Rs. 1,000,000 each Cully paid up In Sepset
Properties Pri~
·

394.164,708

83,956,850

Nil (Prev1~ ~J/i.f.§sl i · Yo Sec;ured, rated, redeemable non-

119,289,888

4.710,112

~:~
~

convertl~,€nt~res ~. n
Rs. 1,000,000 eaeh fully paid up in
Sepset ~ol ies Private Llm1~d. I

I.,,;i,'):/

1• ·Ir.
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DMI Finance Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2018
189 (Previous year. 189) 13.50% Secured redeemable nonconvertible debentures of Rs.1,000.000 each fully paid up fn Nspira
Managemenl Services Privale Limited.

93,240,000

161 ,280,000

63 (Previous year. 63) 12% Secured redeemable non-convertible

63,000,000

63,000,000

68,040.000

27,720,000

debentures series A of Rs.1,000,000 each fully paid up in Nspira
Management Services Private Limited.
Nil (Previous year. 700) 17% Secured redeemable non-convertible
debentures issued on private placement basis of Rs.1,000,000 each
fully paid up in Tolal Environment-Machine Craft Private Limited

710,639,836

570 (Previous year: 370} 19.75% Secured. rated, redeemable nonconvertible debentures Tranche I issued on private placement basis
of Rs.t ,000,000 each fully paid up ,n Saha Estate Developers Private
Limited.

596,47l.181

1-50 (Previous year. Nil) 12.84%, Senior fully secured redeemable
interest bearing non.convertible debentures Series A issued on
private placement basis of Rs.1,000,000 each lully paid up in
Radiant Polymers Private Limited.

150,000,000

184 (Previous year: NII) 8.58%. Senior fully secured redeemable
interest bearing non-convertible debentures Series 8 issued on
private placement basis of Rs.1.000,000 each fully paid up in
Radiant Polymers Private Um,led

184,000,000

274 (Previous year: Nil) 15%. Secured rated listed redeemable nonconvertible debentures Series- Tranche 1 issued on private
placement basis of Rs.1.000.000 each fully paid up in Panchsheel
8 uildtech Private Limited .

274,000,000

4 (Previous year: Nil) 20%. Secured. rated, listed, redeemable nonconvertible debentures, fixed debentures issued on private placement
basis of Rs.t ,000.000 eacn fully paid up in Ansal Condominium
Limited.

3,356,588

(B)

372,914,384

643,514

2,236,982,885

3,647,432,672

786,382,690

514,932,169

10.630.254,331

9.882,581 ,456

3,998,611 ,085

3,357,309,701

Capital advance
Unsecured, considered good

911.196

10,000

Security deposit
Unsecured, considered AOOd

9.680.068

5,333,600

2.808.106

4,616.875
3,568,952
10,592,945
3,258,538
17,420.435

Total of loan and advances from financinA activities (A+Bl
Other loans and advances

Advance income tax (net of provision for taxation)
Prepaid expenses
Balances with stalutorv / AOVernment authorities
Others

CCl

61 .485.248
74,884,618

12.857.845
22 818,320

15,221.980
18,945,955
13 972,365
48.140 301

Total (A+C,

8,669.1 56,063

6,257,967,105

3,260,368,697

2,869,797,967

10,905.138,949

9,906,399,777

4.046 751 386

3,374,730,136

Grant Total (A+B+Cl

Loans and advances due by related party
Loans and advances to related parties include
Loan given to OMI Allernatives Pvt. Ltd.

~ - - - - - - - - 'N
~o"'"'
n-cur.~,e~n~t.___ _ _ _ _ _~
March 31 2017
March 31 , 2018
Rs.
Rs.
60,000.000
60 000 000

•Space intentionally left blank·

March 31 , 2018
Rs.

l _ __ _ _ __ _
Curren:..
March 31 . 2017
Rs.
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13. Other assets

Non-current bank balances (refer note 16)
Assets under settlement

Non-current

Current

March 31, 2018

March 31, 2017

March 31, 2018

March 31, 2017

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

11,223,661

14.151 ,282

421,568,579

1,442,540,772

Interest accrued on fixed deposits

Interest accrued but not due on business loans
Interest accrued and due on business loans
Redemption premium accrued but not due on NCOs

21,520,980

Other assets

19,996,203

1,498,209,237

432,792,240

14. Current investments

232,357

154,786

125.228.693

79,616,495

108,843,171

36,966,036

23.793,991

12.937,983

258,098,212

129,675,300

March 31, 2018

March 31, 2017

Rs.

Rs.

Unquoted mutual funds"
Nil (Previous year· 118.403) units of carrying NAV of Rs.3,599.47 (Previous year. Rs.3379.23)
of HDFC Cash Management Fund- Saving Plan- Growth

400,111 .737

155.90 (Previous year· 155.90) units carrying NAV of Rs. 1999.14 (Previous year: Rs.1870.02)
of Baroda Pioneer Liquid Fund Plan 8- Growth

311,655

291 ,525

504.72 (Previous year: 504.72) units carrying NAVof Rs. 2101.53 (Previous year: Rs.1970.20)
of Canara Robeco Liquid- Direct Growth

1,060,682

994,394

A1:111reqate amount of unquoted investment

1 372 337

401.3971656

• Unquoted mutual funds have been valued at net asset value "NAV" declared by the mutual fur1d ir1 respect of each particular scheme. in accordance with the NBFC directions.
Credit subslilules are quoted non-convertible debentures and are part of financing acllvities. The same has been classified In loan and advances (refer note 12 (8)). However, it has
been disclosed in investments as per the disclosure requirement under the Companies Aat, 2013.

15. Trade rece ivables

March 31, 2018
Rs.

Outstandinp for a period less than six months from the dale they are due for payment
Unsecured, considered i:iood
Outstandinri for a period exceedin!I six months from the date they are due for payment
Unsecured. considered good'

March 31, 2017
Rs.

74,569,673

32,348,495

74,5691673
• these are receivable on account of legal and consultancy charges incutred for obtaining title for assels acquired under settlement during the year.

32.348,495

16. Cash and bank balances

Non Current
March 31. 2018
Rs.

Current
March 31. 2017
Rs.

Cash and cash equivalents
Balances with banks
On current accounts
Deposits with oriQinal maturily of less than three months
Cash on hand
Other bank balances
"Deposits with remaininA maturity for less than 12 months
Amount disclosed under other non-current assets (refer note 13)

14 151 282
14 151 282
(14,151.282)

March 31 , 2018
Rs.

March 31, 2017
Rs.

441.713.845

143.308,013

63.170
441 777 015

4 383
143,312,396

441 777 015

1431312,396

March 31 , 2018
Rs.
2.288.300,467

March 31. 2017
Rs.
2.153.169,748

11,223.661
11223661
(11.223,661)

• Deposits being lien marked against corporate credit cards and bank guarantee issued from HSBC. HDFC & Kotak bank.
17. Revenue from operations
Interest income on loans

Other ooeratin1:1 revenue
Income from amortization of discount received on purchase of non convertible debentures
Loan processing fees
Interest on fixed deposits as margin money deposits·
Profit on sale of non convertible debentures

1,046,510
24,046,617
758,651
8.408,329

Consulting fee

805,665
709,395
7,412,069
459,324

Redemption premium
Other operational income
"Represents interest on fixed deposits lien marked against corparate credit cards issued from HSBC and HDFC banks.
-space intentionally left blank-

77,108.914
1,703,899

10.856.009

2,400,406,877

2,174,460,677

1,957
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18. Other Income

March 31 , 201 6
Rs.

Profit on sale o f mutual funa units
Unreahzed gain of Mark to market on mutual fund
Interest from loan to assoc,ate
Provisions wrmen back
Profit on sale oi equity investments or subsidiary Company
Miscellaneous ,ncome

52.553 084
66 418
1.917,809

Conlrrbulron to p1ovident fund and other func:Js
Slaff welfare expense

20. F inance costs

Interest
on compulsory convenible debentures
on non convertible debentures

Other ancillary cost on borrowmgs
Bank charges

21 . Depreciation expense

22. Other Expenses

Rates and taxes
Rent
Business d evelopment expenses
Contingent provision against standard assets (refer note 2r)
Provision for non performing assets
Brokerage
Loan Assets w11lten-off
Frxed assets wnllen-orr
Goods & service tax wnuen-olf
Service tax credn written-off
Loss on sale of fixed assets
Swachh Bharat Cess written-off

Business promohon expenses
Communication expenses
Amortization o f add on cost of NCOs
Repair & maintenance
Pnnt1ng & stationery
Insurance
TOS written-off
Security expense
Miscellaneou

'\.

,.

>

.

,J,_.'}
. • •:.•,J

J ..i

-...;~_-::.-"'

/

.//

470,495,180
31.794.802
387.467.472
880.131
9 169,56?
11 ,975,000
6 ,869 675
918 ,671 ,822

Marc h 31 . 2017

Rs.
7.383.913
501,459
7,8 85,372
March 31. 2017

Rs .
24.976.226
10.051,560
2,100,000
10,860,989
7,131 .589
2,905 ,330
11.117,870
648,571
7.193,265
141,442
2,596.959
52,250,344
3.152,929
6 .342.162

146,760
311 340
16,360.951
3,953,036
4,796.396
15,493. 135
3,512,235
945.636
302,330
1.841 ,184
2,347,616
7,047,652
235,99.Q,866

Knsh1 Kalyan Ccss written-off
Corporate socia l responsrbihty

~*,'\'.',,
,_ .

Rs .

23,281 ,337
14,396,670
2,300.000
16,334,216
18.652,490
3.316.913
14.845.660
46,951 .726
13.989.446
6.969.787
462,404
1,256,063
75.838
13.856.302
2,241,713

Audit fee (refer details below)
SubscuptJon and license fees
Credit raung tee

~

March 31 , 2017

Rs.

March 31. 2018
Rs.

Legal and professional fees
Travelhng & conveyance expenses

..3 Ml 'N,8AI /~ i

March 31. 2018

11. 116.287
571,295
11,687,582

or mtang1ble assets

\~ \

943,034
2,983,0 10
172,726,446

March 31. 2018
Rs.

Deprecia11on or property. plan and equipment

\~~

Rs.
166,579,804
1,256.477
964. 121

517,751 .706
186.255.616
12.587.619
235.663,042
433 089
13.1 64.932
4 450 000
10. 158,588
980,464,592

on bank cash credit
on bank term loan
on delayed deposit or statutory dues
Pmcess,ng lees on borrowings

<,'

March 31. 201 7

Rs.
205.101.834
1.707 66 1
4.179 341
144 710
3.213,355
5.594,002
219,940,903

Earned leave expense (Refer note 24)
Employee stock oplron expense (Refer note 28)

If?

30.404 ,399
3 ,546,562
32,729
53.237.311

March 31. 2018

Salarres anrl bonus / incentives
Gratuity expenses {Refer note 24)

;w~-,.
;f._~r:~~~~

19.064,347
189.274

7,815.333
62 ,372,644

19. Emptovee benefits expense

Amort1zahon

March 31, 2017
Rs.

"'"'" '""""'""' ''" "'"~

(/
J~

442,969
177.349
12 856.647
2.786.535
2.472.704
1,786.632
3,327,797
725,881
209,681
1,239.625
4,508,008
172,005,264
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Paymen t to auditor
March 31 , 2018
Rs.
As auditor:
- Aud,t lee
-Tax audit fee
In other capacity:
-Cert,ftcation fee

23. Earnings per share
The following reflects the prohl and share data used in the basic and diluted EPS computation

March 31 , 2017
Rs.

1 900,000
250,000

1 700.000
250,000

150.000
213001000

150.000
2,100,000

March 31. 2018

March 31 , 2017

Rs.
659,656 798

Rs.
623,001,369

659 ,656,798

623.001 ,369

Net profit as above
Add Dividend on compulsorily convertible preference shares and

659,656,798

623,001.369

Profit for calculation of diluted EPS •

659,656,798

623 ,001 ,369

No. of shares
324.418,138

No. of shares
292 492,396

27 783.195
11.469

27 763.195

352,212.602

320,275,591

Prom after tax
Less. D1v1dends on compulsorily convertible preference shares and tax thereon
Net profit for calculation of basic EPS

Weighted average number of equity shares on calculating basic
Effect of dilution
Convertible preference shares
Conversion or employee stock option
Weighted average number of equity shares 111 calculating diluted EPS •
' Impact of convertible debentures being anti-dilutive. has no! been cons,dered for compulallon of diluhve EPS
24. Gratuity and other post employment benefit plans

The Company has a defined benefit g1·atuity plan Every employee who has completed hve years or more of se,vice gets a gratrnty on departure at 15 days salary (last <1rawr1 salary)
for each completed year of service Tl1e scheme 1s unrun<le<J
The following tables summanes the components of net benefit expense recognized in the statement of profit and loss and amounts recognized 1n the balance sheet for the respecuve
plans
(i). Gratuity:
Statement of profit and loss
Net employee benefit expense r ecognized In employee benefits expense

March 31, 2018
Rs .

Current service cost
Interest cost on benefit obltgatlon
Expected return on plan assets

1.727,357
245,174

March 31 , 2017
Rs.
1,021 ,121
160,653

Net actuarial (gain)/ loss recognized m the year

(264,870)

74,703

Net benefit expense
Actual return on plan assets

1,707,661

1,256,477

Balance sheet

March 31 , 2018

Benefit asseU liability
Present value or defmed benefit obhgatton

Rs.

March 31, 2017

4,972,300

Rs.
3.264.639

(4,972,300)

(3,264,639)

Fair value of plan assets
Less Unrecognized past service cost
Plan asset I (liability)
Changes in the pr esent value o f th e defined benefit obligation are as follows:
Opening defined benefit ob1tga11on

March 31. 2018
Rs.
3,264 ,639
245 174
1,727,357

Interest cost

March 31 , 2017
Rs.
2.008.162
160,653
1,021,121

Current service cost
Benefits paid
Actuarial (ga,ns) / losses on obilgallon

(264,870)

74 ,703

Closing defined benefit obligation

4,972 ,300

3,264,639

Changes In the fair value of plan assets are as follows:
Opening fair value of plan assets
Expected return
Contnbullons by employer
Benefits r>aid
Acluanal gains I (losses)
Closing fair va lue of plan

assets
-space lnte11tlonally l eft blank·

March 31 , 2018

March 31 , 2017

Rs.

Rs.
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The principal assumptions used in determining gratuity obligation for the Company' s plans are shown below;

March 31, 2018

780%
6%

March 31 , 2017
Rs.
7 51%
6%

3%

3%

Rs.
Discount rate
Basic sala,y increase allowing for price inflation
Employee turnover
Up to 30 Years
From 31 to 44 years

2%
2%
Above 44 years
1%
1%
The estimates of future salary increases. considered In actuarial valuation. take accouni or 1nfla11on, seniority, promohon and other 1elevant factors. such as supply and demand in 1he
Net asseU li ability and actuarial experience gain/ (loss) for present benefit obligation
Gratuity
Defined benefit obltgat1on at the end of the penod
Plan assets
Surplus/(defic1t)

March 31, 2018

March 31 , 2017

Rs.

Experience adjustment on plan 11ab1hties {loss)/ gain
Experience adJustment on plan assets (loss)/ gain

4 972,300

Rs.
3,264 ,639

(4,972,300)
58,949

(3 .264.639)
(616,246)

{ii). Earned leave:
The Company wtll provide each employee al lhe hme of the1< exit an amounl equal to last drawn basic salary [11 proportion to their accumulated earned leave balance not exceeding 45
Statement of profit and loss
Net employee benefit expense (recognized in employee benefits exponso)

March 31, 2018

March 31, 2017
Rs.
507,312

Rs.
Past service cost
Current service cost
Interest cost on beneftl obligation
Expected return on plan assets
Benefits paid

2,340,260
72,405

Net actuarial (gain) / loss recogn,zed ,n the year

(348,451)
2.115.127

Net benefit expense

4,179.341

456.809

964,121

Actual return on plan assets
Balance sheet

March 31 , 2018

5,1 43,462

March 31, 2017
Rs.
964 ,121

(5,143,462)

(964,121)

Rs.
Defined benefit obltgatton
Fa11 value of plan assels
Less Unrecognized past service cost
Plan asset / (liability)
Changes in the present value of the defined benefit obligation are as follows

March 31, 2018
Rs.

Open ing defined benefit obhgahon

March 31 , 2017
Rs.

964,121
72,405

lnlerest cost
Past service cost
Current service cost
Benefils paid

507.312
456.809

2,340,260
(348,351)
2.1 15127
5,143,662

Actuarral (gains) / losses on obligation
Closing defined benefit obligation
Changes in the fair vafue of plan assets are as follows ;

964,1 21

March 31 , 2018

March 31 , 2017

Rs.

Rs.

March 31, 2018

March 31 , 2017

Rs.

Rs.

Opening fair value of plan assets
Expected return
Contnbuhons by employer
Benefits paid
Actuarial gains / (losses)
Closing fair value of plan assets
The principal assumptions used in determining gratuity obligation for the Company 's plans arc shown b elow:
o,scount rate
Baste salary increase alfowing for pnce inflation
Retirement age

780%

751 %

6%

6%
60

60

Withdrawal rate (%)
Up to 30 Years
From 31 lo 44 years

3%

2%
1%

-space intentionally left blank·

3%
2%
1%
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Net asseU liability and actuarial experience gain/ (loss) for present benefit obligation
Earned leave
Defined benefit obligation at the end of the periOd
Plan assets
Surplus/(deficil)
Experience adjustment on plan liabilities (loss)/ gain
Experience adjustment on plan assets (loss)/ gain

March 31, 2016

March 31. 2017

Rs.

Rs.

5.143.462

964.121

(5,143,462)
(2,396 268)

(964,121)

25. Segment reporting
The Company operates in a single reportable segment i e., financing which has similar risk and returns lor the purpose of AS 17 on "Segmenl Reporting· notified unde r the Companies
Accounting slandard rules. 2006 (as amended). The Company operates an a single geographical segment i.e.• domestic.

26. Details of dues to micro and small enterprises
There are no amounls thal need to be disclosed in accordance with the Micro Small and Medium Enterprise Development Act. 2006 (the 'MSMED') pena1ning to micro or small
enterprises. For the year ended March 31 , 2018. no supplier has intimated lhe Company atout its status as micro or small enterprises or ,ts registration with the appropriate authority
under MSMED.

27. Related partv disclosures
a) Names of related parties and related Partv relationship

Related parties where control exists
Holdinq company
Subsidiary compa ny

DMI Limited
DMI Housing Finance Private Limited
DMI Management Services Private Limited
DMI Capital Private Limited

Related parties w ith whom transactions have taken place durinq the vear
Key manaqement personnel

Mr. Yuvraja Chanakya Sinqh
Mr. Shivashish Chatterjee

Relative of kev manaQement personnel

Mrs. Bina Sins:th
Mrs. Jayati Chatteriee
Mrs. Maltika SinQh
Ms. Promita Chatterjee

Enterprises owned or significantly influenced by Management personnel or their relatives

DMl Capital Fund LP
Compro TechnoloAies Private Limited

Fellow subsidiaries

DMI Consumer Credit Private Limited

Associates

DMI Alternatives Private Limited

b) Sale/purchase of services

Purchase of services/

Compro TechnoloAies Private Limited
(Current year)
(Previous year)
DMI HouslnA Finance Private Limited
(Current year)
(Previous year)

assets

Sale of services I
assets

47.092,290
4.196.292

8,577,568
53,013,359

DMI Capital Fund LP
(Current year)
(Previous year)

Loans takenttransferl
(repaid)

171.982,923
120,620,514
Interest accrued(inclusive of TDS)

(44.453,060)

Ms. Mallika Singh
(Current vear)
(Previous vear)
Mr. Yuvraja Chanakya Sinqh
(Current year)
(Previous yearl,v.~-:::::..._
,..-c,
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60,000,000
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Interest paid (exclusive
ofTDS)

Amount owned by
related parties

61 ,115,249
64,190,773

53,861.001
52,281,278

465,623,260
512,654,734

295,422
295,422

265.880
265,880

2.266,740
2.268.740

1.853.181
1,853.181

PJ. RSS1J1;;~ ·

(7
~,~ · ffvate~

DMI Altem
(Current ~
(Previou ~ )

7,077,975
250,6 75

595,060
247.950
116,140.765

c) Loans taken and repayment thereof

Amount owned to
related parties

9,725,071
2.904.275

DMI Manaqement services Private Limited
(Current year)
(Previous year)
DMI Capital Private Limited
(Current year)
(Previous year)

Amount owned by
related parties

1,667.863
1.667 .863

14,231,803
14,231 .803

OMI Finance Private Limited
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d) Advance given and repayment thereof

DMI HouStnA Finance Private Limited
(Current vearl
(Previous year)
OMI ManaAement services Private Limiled
(Current year)
(Previous year)
OMI Capital Pnvale Limited
(Current vean
(Previous year)
DMI Consumer Credit Private Limited
(Current year)
(Previous vear)
OMI Alternatives Private Limiied
(Current year)
(Previous year)

e) Reimbursement of expense

Advance (taken)/ given

Interest on loan, if any

Repayment

Amount owned to
related parties

(9.300)

9,300

2,000,000
9,399,500

(2,000.000)
(9,399,500)

6,231 ,674

(6.231,674)

460,835

(460,835)

2,800,000

(2,800.000)

Reimbursement of
expense paid by
related party on behalf

Reimbursement of
expense Incurred on
behalf of related party

Amount owed to
related party

of eotitv

OMI Manai;emenl Services Private Limited
Current year
Previous year
OMI HousinQ Finance Private Limited
Current year
Previous year
Bina SinQh
Current year
Previous year

fl Remuneration to kev mana11erial personnel

404,929

3.000
38,819

66,073
1,153,664

25,046

88,596

12,884
March 31. 2018
Rs.

March 31, 2017

Rs.

Mr Yuvraja Chanakya SinAh. Jt Mana!Jino Oireclor
Salary . bonus and other benefits

59,530.000

59.530,000

Mr. Shivash,sh Chatterjee. JI. ManaAinA Director
Salary • bonus and other benefils

26.257.063

30.324.566

160,000

180,000

Mrs. Bina Sinah. Director
SittinQ fees

60,000

80.000

Mr. Gurehaian Oas
SittinQ fees

80.000

100,000

86,087.063

90.214.566

A) Remuneration to relative of kev manaAerial personnel
Mrs. Jayati Chatterjee. Director
SittinA fees

hl Shares Issued/ purchased from related Partv

March 31. 2018
Rs.

OMI Limited
Issue of eQuitv shares
Securities premium received

March 31. 2017

Rs.
321 ,903,200
1.058.739,653

Mr. Yuvraja Chanakya SinAh
Purchase of equ11v shares of OMI Housinsi Finance Private limited

5.000.000

-space intentionally left blank•
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i) Additions in investments
Name of entity

No. of Equity shares
purchased

Amount
Rs.

No. of Compulsorily
convertible preference
shares purchased

Amount
Rs.

DMI Housing Finance Pvt. Ltd.
(Current year)
(Previous year)

2,754.821

30,000,000

3, 150,000

31,500,000

38.384.475

410.000.000

49,357,553

526.000,000

OMI Consumer Credit Pvt Ltd.
(Current year)
(Previous year)
DMI Alternatives Pvt. Ltd
(Current year)
(Previous year)

9.800

98.000

j) Others
During the year ended March 31, 2018. the companies has down sold and purchased certa,n non convert.ible debenlures from Mrs. Jayati Chatterjee wilh a consideration as
mentioned below:
Sale or NCDs- Rs. 1,767,682 {Previous year: Rs. 1.985,464)
Purchase of NCDs- Rs. 1,865,036 (Previous year: Rs. Nil)
During the year ended March 31 . 2018. the companies has purchased certain non convertible debentures held by Mr Gurcharan Das with a consideration of Rs. 3.576.021 (Previous
year: Rs, Nil).
·
During the year ended March 31 . 2018. the companies has down sold and purchased certa,n non convertible debentures from Ms. Promita Chatterjee with a consideration as
mentioned below
Sale of NCDs- Rs. 883,841 {Previous year: Rs 992,732)
Purchase of NCDs- Rs. 932.517 (Previous year: Rs. Nil)
28. Employee stock option plans
I. During the year ended March 31, 2018, the following stock option grants were in operation:
Scheme Name

DMI ESOP PLAN 2018

Date of grant

19 March 2018

Date of Board / Compensation Comm,uee approval

16 March 2018
107341

Number of Options g ranted
Method of settlement

Shares

Graded vesting period •
First vesting date

1 /3 every year

18th March 2019
5 years

Exercise period ••
Vesting conditions

As per DMI ESOP Plan

Exercise price per option

43.90

Stock price on the date of grant

43.90

• As per the vesting schedule 1/3 Options will vest on completion of one year , two year and three year from the grant elate respectively.
•• Exercise Period" in respect of any Vested Options means the period commencing on the date or Vesting of such Option and expiring on the fifth anniversary of Option Grant Date

II. Reconciliation of options
Options outstanding at the beginning of the year
Granted during the year

322023

Exercised during the year
Outstanding at the end of the year

322023

Ill. Computation of fair value
The Company has used fair value method for ESOP valuations. For undertaking fair valuation ol ESOP, the Company is using Black-Scholes Model.

I

Reporting date

31-Mar-18

Fair Market Value
Volatility

43.90
43%

Risk free Rate

7%

Dividend Yield

0%

Exercise Price

43.90

Ootion Fair Value (Weiahted Average)

12.65
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29. Corporate social responslblllty expenditure
(a) Gross amou111 required lo be spent by the Company dunng the year 1s Rs. 16.3G0,9S1 (Previous year Rs 12.856.647)
(b) Amount spent durn19 the year on

List of CSR activities

In Cash

March 31 , 2018
Yet to be paid

March 31 , 2017
Total Paid

Total Paid

Support,ng cnltcally ,11 ch,ldren from lesser privileged families •
Contribution to Genesis Foundation

1,327,000

Providing
support
lo
parentless/abandoned
cinldren.
destuute/hOmeless women/ widows/ abandoned aged women Contribution to Param Shaktl Peeth

2,000 000

2,000.000

1,300,000

Dasra works with both the donor community mcludrng corporates.
foundattons philanthropists as well as social entrepreneurs and bring
together knowledge, funding and people to catalyze social change Contnbution to DASRA, a part of rmpact foundation

2,800,000

2.800.000

2.000.000

Promoting education ,n the field of medical. eng1neenng,
management. computer software, hardware and information
technology by establishing school, college, mstitutcon. education and
research center for upliftment of society, not wrth the motive of prolrtContribut,on to International Foundation for Research and Education

5,000,000

5,000,000

5,000,000

Azad Foundation's m1ss1on ,s to equip resource- poor women wrth
knowledge and skills so lhat they excel as proless,onals and
entrepreneurs and earn a "lrvelihood w,th dignity" 1n Jobs and markets
that had traditionally been closed to them - Contribution to Azad
Foundation
Foundation for promotion of sports and games Provide training.
equipment, medical support to athletes - Contribution to Olympic Gold
Quest

1,900,000

2,000.000

2.000,000

The foundatcon 1s dedicated to serve less privileged people It has a
shelter for the homeless in Gurugram- Contribution to The Earth
Saviours Foundation

335.000

335,000

The obJecttve ol 321 foundation ,s to develop model schools that
have a reputation lor high teacher performance and mot111ation,
rigorous student learning and strong parent engagement across the
country • Coll\nbutrori to 321 Foundatcon

2 000.000

2,000,000

Jai Vakeel Foundation a,m Is to provide services to 1nd1v1duals
across varying age groups and varying level of intellectual and
other · associated dlsab1ht1es • Contribution 10 Jai Vakeel
Foundation

1,042.551

1,042,551

Learmng Matters focuses on providing quality school education
keeping in mind the,r leammg differences and abrhtres. Presently,
they nm an innovative nursery school program and an alter
school professional outreach program lor older children, the only
of its kind ,n Delhi.- ConlrlblJ!lon to Learning Matters Foundation

163 400

183.400

Anushrut1 1s engaged into prov1d1ng • Quality Education and
Vocational Training· to the differently-abled children m receiving
quality education at their school- Contnbuuon to Anushrutt IIT
(Roorkee)

1 000,000

1,000.000

Total

16,360,961

16,360.951

1,308,447

Con1r1buuon to Prime Minister National Relief Fund

21 200

12,856,647

30. Contingent liability
The company has given a corporate guarantee to following banks aga,nst the sanct,oned lac,h~es to ,ts subs1d1ary DMI Housing Finance Private Limited
Bank Name
Slate Bank of India
DCB
South Indian Bank
Total

Term Loan in er.

(Amt in crore)

Cash Credit in er.

Total in er.

20
10
10

25

.

45
10
10

40

25

GS

The Company has received an assessment orderdurmg the corresponding year 2016-17 tor AY 2013-14 issued under section 143(3} of the Income Tax Act raising a demand of
Rs 3, i 56,040 The Assessmg Officer has made an addition of Rs.55 lacs on account of capital apprec,at,on of det>t liquid fund units held by the Company at the end of the financial
year 2012-13 as unexplamed deduction of expense The Company has ltled an appeal to Commissioner of Income Tax (CIT Appeal) and have obtained a stay against the demand
ftom Pnncipat Comm,ss,oner of Income Tax till the disposal of appeal with CIT

-space Intentionally l eft blank-
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31. Expenditure In foreign currency (accrual basis)
March 31, 2018
R
2.664.491

Travelling and conveyance
ConsultinA fee
Subscription & license fee

3.194.995
237,359

Professional (ee

32. Prev,ous year flAures have been reprouped / reclassified. where necessa,v. to conform 10 this year's cias.s ification.

-Space intentionally left blank-

March 31, 2017

Rs.
3.470.683
7.631.057
3.672.360
1.245,059

OMI Finance Private Limited
Notes to financial statements lor the year ended March 31, 2018
Disclosures In accordance with RBI circular no. ONBR (PO) CC.No.002/03.10.001/2014, 15 dated November 10, 2014 and subsequent circular no. DNBR (PO) CC.No. 029/ 03.10.00112014-15 dated
April 1o. 2015 and amendments thereof

il Roqlstrallonl ll ccnscl authorization. bv whatever name called. obtained from other financial sector reoulators;
OMI Finance Pvt Lid. ,s a loan company registered wilh Reserve Bank of India as e Non• barking finance company vide cerbficate of reg,stratiO(l no 14 03 176 dated January

5. 2009
ii\ Ratinos assianed bv credit r.Jtinq aocncfos .:and mfAratlon ot ro.tlnqs durinQ the vear:
Ou11n9 trte year the follow,ng rahngs have been assigned 10 the CompMy
NOMC of Rnting Ager\Cy

Limit

T ypo of

Roting Changes

(Rs. i n Cr.) Facilit y
At the bcginnlng

CARE Ra1 ings Lim1 1ed

900 .00

Bank Loan5

oft he yoa,

Ch;mge durin9
the yu.;;ar

CARE(A)
StngleA

CAREAAStat>le

Oato of
Ch1>nge

Remarl<~

26-Apr·1 7 The r8tlng ha$. been ,.eaftirmed

on 12·Mar-18

OO',Jble A M inus

(St able Outlook)
500 .0 0

NonConvertible

No Rntlngs
Assigned

Debentures

Brickworks Aating s India Private
Lirnited

900 .00

500 .00

ICRA Limiled

25 .0 0

eank Loan s

Non•
Convertible
Debentures
Commercial
Paper

CARE AA12-Mar- 18
Stable
Double A Minus
(Stable Outlook)

N e-w Rating Assigned

811\/R AA- S t able

BV\/R AA- St ab l e 21 •Apr-1 7 The rat I ng ha$ been reaffirmed

Ooubl e A Minus
(Stable Outlook)

Oo,..ble A M i nu$
(Stable Outlook)

on 2 1 -Apr-17

CARE AA- Stable
Double A Minus
(Stable Outlook)
NA

No Change

Ourtng th e year the amoun t of
rat i ng was increased from
250 .00 C r to 500 .00 Cr
Now Rating Assigned

A l +

28 - Jul - 17

iii I Penalties. ii any, lovi ed by any reaulalor:
No penalties have ooen levieo by any of the regul ators of lhe company
iv) Information namely, area, country of oporatlon and Joint venturo partners with regard to Joint ventures and overseas subsidiaries
The company has ,Is ma,n operahons ,n India situaled in Deihl/NCR and also has omces situated in Mumbai and Hyderabad. The company has no1 entered into ony l()lnt
ventures and does 001 have any overseas svbsiOiaries.
ll Capital
Particulars ICRAR details lo be updated)
11 CRARl%l
oil CRAR· T,er I capital (%l
iiiJ CRAR- T,e, ii capital/%)
ovJ Amount of subordinated <lel>t ,a,sed as T,er-11 capital
v) Amount raised by issue of Perpetual Oel>t lnS1rumen1s
Ill fnvostmon ts
Particulars
1) Value of Investments
,1
Gross Value of Investments
a\ In India
t>l Outside lnd,a
oil
Prov,s,ons for Oeorecoatoon
al In India
bl Outside lnd,a
11)
Net Value of lnveslmen1s
a)ln Indi a

March 31, 2018
61.20%
42 78%
18.42%

March 31 . 2017

March 31 2018

March 31 2017

1.751.626, 127

1.539.163.946

1.75 1.626.127

1,539. 163.946

March 31 1 2018

March 31 1 2017

7243%
50. 15%
22.27%

bl Ou1s,de India
21 Movement of provisions held towards deprec,atoon on investments
ll Openin(I Balance
Ill Add: Provisions made duriO<l the vear
1i1) Less · Wrote-off I wr,1e-bac1< of excess orovlsions durina the vear
,vi Ctosino Balance
llfl Derivatives
Particulars
,1 The notional t)rinc,oal of swap aorecments
ii) Losses which would oo ,nrurred counlerparl1es failed to fulfill their obligations under the
agreements

,r

iiil Collateral reou,red by the NBFC upon enterino into swaos
iv) Concenttation of cred,I nsk arisin11 from the swaps $
vi The fair value o f lhe swap book (ll!
Nole Nature and te,ms of tho swaps ,nctu<1l119 information on credit and ma1ket risk and the
accounting pohc1es adop1ed !or recording the swaps should also t>e disclosed.
$ Examples of coricentrat,on could be exposures to pat1icular industries or swaps with highly ~eared
compan,es.

@ 11 lhe swaps are hoked 10 spec,f,c assets liabilities. Ol commitments. the fa:r value would be 1he
eshrnaled amounl lhat lhe NRFC would receive or pay to 1e,minate the swap agreemenlS as on lhe
t,;,tance sheet date

IV) Exchanao Traded Interest Rate URI Derivatives

p
J ,'f(~

/. ~~

~

:VA.

I 'lj! Nohonal pronc,pal
I ..,._.
°';' (iRe.l</JITiff:'!-:~~!J)
1v1 .... i. .~h 1
1

~~

2017

- ~ Q Z ! in t ol exehange traded IR derlvahves undertaken duruog the year (1ns1rumon1-

..<"

r.:,

I ol cxch,mgo !roded IR derivatives ou1Sl8ndlng as on 31st March

1 r

. i No1,onal principal a ri.v,yr,1ol exchange traded IR derlva11ves outs1and,ng and not "h,ghty effect,ve·
<;): insllu1Q.enl-w1seV' •·

.,,

.If

~
/ .·
~ ~JJf'tp>m.r~.~ii.1)' 'of exchange traded IR cler,vahves outstanding and nol ·tughly eflective·

~~J.'Jj1..~
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V) Disclosures on Risk Exposure in Derivatives

Qualitative Disclosure
The oompanv does not deal "' derovattves lhefefore no details are to be disclosed

Quantitalive Disclosures
SI. No. Particular

Currency Derivatives

Interest Rate
Derivatives

Rs.

Rs.

March 31, 2018

March 31, 2017

March 3 1 1 2018

March 31 2017

m Derivati ves /Not,onal Pronc,oat Amountl
Fo r hedainq

Ci,) Marked to Markel Pos,1ions 11 I
fa) Assell•l
(bl L iabtlilV t-1
(111l Credit Exoosu1e
/1vl Unhedaed Exoosures
VII Discl osures relalina to Securitization
S. No Particulars
1 No or SPVs soonsored bv tho NBFC for securil!zation Lransac1ions·
2 Total amount of secunhzed assets as per books or the SPVs sponsored
3 Total amount or l!xposures reta,ned by the NBFC to comply with MRR as on 1hc date ol balance
shee1
al Off-balance sheet exoosures
First loss

01hers
t,) On-balance sheet exoosures
First toss
Others
4 Amour\! of exposures 10 securi11za1,o,1 1rensecuo11, other then MRR
a) Off·b818nce shee1 exposures
1)
Exposure to own securilizations
First toss
Olhers
iil Exoosure to thcrd partv secvr,lizalions
Ftrst loss
Olhers
bl On·balance sheet exposures
il
Exposure to own seountizallons
First loss
Others
ti) EXl)Osure to third party securitiza11ons
First loss
Others
·Qniv the SPVs relatin<:t to outSlandino securitization transactions mav be recotted here
oaiails of Financial Assets sold to Securltization / Reconstruction Company tor Asset
Reconstruction
Particulars
•l
iil
iii)
iv)
v)

No or accounts
/\Qareaate value rnet or provis,onsl of accounls sold lo SC/ RC
AmireAale consideration
Add,tional oonsiderat,on realized In resoect ol accounts 11ansrerred In earlier years
Aggregate ga,n / loss over net bOOk val ue

Details of Assignment transactions undertaken by NBFCs
Particulars
i l No. of accounts
,il Aooreaale value rnet ol orov,slonsl of accounts sold
,ii) /\pprnqate considerallon

5

229.523.430
229.520.000

iv) Additional consideration realized m ,esper.t of accounts transfe11ed m earfier yec.11.s
v) AnAreQale oain / loss over ne1 book value

3.430
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Vlll Details of non,oerforminct flnanclal assets purchased/ sold
A. Details of non-pcrlormin{I finnnclal assets purchased:
Particulars
1 (a) No of accounts purchased during the year
(D) Aggregate OUIS18nd1ng

Morch 31. 2018

March 31. 2017

March 31 2018

March 31 2017

2 (a) Of these. number or accounts restructureCI during lhe year
(b) Aggregale outsland1ng

B. Details of Non,pcrformlng Financial Assols sold :
Panieular,i
No ol aeeounls sold

2 Am1reqale oulstand,nq
3 AqqreQale consideration re~1ved

2.752. 191
2.476,972

Vflll Asset Llabilitv Manaaement Maturitv oatlern of certain items of Assets and Liabilities
Uabilitlos
UP lo 1 moolh1
1102 months
2 lo 3months
3I051!10l11AO
81H1ow.ng tom Bank
(Cu<ron1ytar)
412,203.154
31,250,000
199,914.143
31S,078,4Xl
(Prelio.nycarJ
38,632.090
1,214,285.727
114,271.286
178,471.286
Compul$0/ily comenlblo Gebctltu<es

(Cttten1yu1)
(P1e,,o•s year)

NM convenitlle deben1u1e,

(C•11en1 yoa,)
(P1e•011s yea,)

6101 year
673,263,25-4
412,498.127

110 3 yea,,
2,057,558.574
1.229.762,701

3 lo 5 years
40050,0)0
m .222.223

O\ier 5ycacs

Tole!
4,094,023, 1S3
3,410,143,410

3,510,181 ,068
3,510.181,068

3,510,181,068
3,510,181,068

1, 138,688,342

841,311,658

1.980.000,000

T~al (Curren! yeatJ

412.208,754

31,250,000

199,914.143

315,078.429

673,263,254

3, 196.,46,91S

, .1s6,242.n6

9.584,204,220

Total (P<••M YO><)

38,632,090

1,214,285,727

114,271.286

178.471,286

412,<98, 127

1,229,762,701

3,732,403,291

6,920,324,508

A•sets
Tlfm Loa.,s

(Curronl year)
(Pmious yea<)

209,65'4,&24
405,963,486

184,282,262
153,013,689

734.891.4<6
236,056.324

586,413.962
685,042.350

1,318.477,3S1
1,352.301,533

4,409,258,533
3,337,610,929

2,326,906,391
1,179,026.651

357,459,276
168.S11.202

10,207,5'4C,045
7.S27.326,315

Debonlures

(Ct/rren1ywJ
(Pu,llous yea,)

138.713,68<
45,876,474

18,221 .737
13,348,945

119.697.120
5029.142

162.782.205
84,831,455

445,276,4,94
316.°'6,1S3

2,033,561,095
2,664,632,800

1,394,412.863
2.265.182.301

308,656.174
267.817,568

4,621,321.372
5,712,354,838

lnwslmcnls

(C.-ronl yeer)
(Preuous year)

1,372,337
401,l97.656

1.543.703,790
931,216.290

l,751,625,127
1,539, f 63,946

206,550,000
200,550,000

Toi al (CU1Tcn1 yea<)

349,940,645

202.S03!99

8M,588,566

829.196, 167

1.763.753.844

6,6<19.369,627

3,721,319,254

··- 2.209,819,240

16.580,491.543

Total (P,o•ous y..,)

853.237,616

166,352,535

290,885.4'>5

769.873.806

1.878.347,838

8,208,793,729

3,.44,208,952

1,lGl,3-45.060

14.779,055,099

IX

ln•tances of fraud for the v~ar ended March 31. 2018
Nature of fraud

Cash embezi1emen1
Loan q,ven aQalnsl ficll11ovs documenl•
Fraud bv external panv

No. or cases

Arnt of fraud

Ami wril!cnoll

11.193.618

Instances of fraud for the vcar ended March '1 ?017
Nature of fraud
No. of cases
Amt of fraud
Recoverv
Cash embezzlemenl
Loari Qiven aQa1ns1 hctitious doeumenls
11,193.618
Fraud bv exle,nal oartv
Note: Dunno Ille voar no new fraud account have been reported ana the frauCI account mentioned above ocnains to FY 2015-16.

X)

Ami wrilten off

Exposures

Exoosuro to Real Estato Sector
Category

March 31, 2018

March 31, 2017

27,774,985

154,515,727

11, 160.236,000

10,347. 136.582

11,188.010,986

10.501.852.309

a) Direct Exposure
i) Residcnlial Mortgages .
Lending fully secured by mortgages on resiaen11a1 properly thal ,s 0< will be occup,od by 1he
borrower or lhal 1s ren1ed
II) Commercial Real Estate •
Ler\Cling secured by mortgages on commerc,al real eslalcs (olftco buildings. re1a,1 space.
mvll1pu1pose commerc,al premises, muth-fam,ly msldenhal buildings, mult1-1enan1ed comme1c,a1
prem,ses. indus1rra1 01 warehouse space, hotels. land aequ,si1ion, developmenl and conS1tuc11on.
etc.). Exposure would also include non.fund based limilS

Ill) Investments In Mortgage Backed Securities (MBS) and other socurilizod exposures •
Res1den1ia1
Commercial Real es1a1e
Tolal Exposure to Real Est~le Sector
•Jnc/udos cxposure to sub•1tandatd6 assets;,:; well
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Exposure to Capital Market
CateQorv
(i) direct investment in equity shares. convertible bonds, convertible debentures and units of equity
oriented mutual funds the corpus of which is not exclusively invested in corporate debt:

March 31, 2018

March 31. 2017

19,84,00,000

(ii) advances against shares/ bonds/ debentures or other securities or on clean basis to individuals for
investment in shares (including IPOs/ ES0Ps), convertible bonds, convertible debentures, and units
of equity-oriented mutual funds:
(iii) advances for any other purposes where shares or convertible bonds or convertlble debentures or
units of equity oriented mutual funds are taken as primary security;

1,38,26,35,219

(iv) advances for any other purposes to the extent secured by the collateral security of shares or
convertible bonds or convertible debentures or units of equity oriented mutual funds i.e. where the
primary security other than shares/ convertible bonds/ convertible debentures/ units of equity
oriented mutual funds 'does not fully cover the advances:

1,74,69,68,256
25,00,00,000

(v) secured and unsecured advances to stockbrokers and guarantees issued on behalf of stockbrokers
and market makers:
(v1) loans sanctioned to corporates against the security of shares/ bonds/ debentures or other
securities or on clean basis for meeting promoter's contributlon to the equity of new companies in
anticipation of raising resources;
(vii) bridqe loans to companies aqainst expected equity flows I issues:
(viii) all exposures to Venture Capital Funds (both reqistered and unreqistered)
Total Exposure to Capital Market

1,38,26,35,219

1,99,69,68,256

53,00,99,398
69,41.19,813

2,56,41,543

March 31. 2018

March 31, 2017

69,69,787
38,60,87,982
41,79,341
17,07,661
1,39,89,446

1,41,442
32,72,41,318
9,64,121
12,56,477
71,93,265

10.10.68,96,683
68.16%

9,23,37,19,134
69.74%

10,44,18,41,683
68.14%

9,41,16,97,885
69.96%

XI) Details of financinQ of parent companv products
Details of SinQle Borrower Limit (SGLI / Group Borrower Limit (GBL) exceeded bv the NBFC
a The company has not exceeded any single or group borrower limits as per prescribed RBI
guidelines therefore no details are being provided
b Unsecured Advances
Con!:iumer Durable Loans and Healthcare Loans
Consumption Loans( includes personal loans, education loans.etc)
XII) Provisions and Continqencies
Break up of 'Provisions and Contingencies' shown under the head Expenditure in Profit and Loss
Account
Provisions for depreciation on Investment
Provision towards NPA
Provision made towards Income tax
Provision for compensated absence
Provision for gratuity
Provision for Standard Assets
XIII) Draw Down from Reserves
XIV) Concentration of Deposits, Advances, Exposures and NPAs
Concentration of Deposits
Concentration of Advances
Total Advances to twenty largest borrowers
Percentage of Advances to twenty largest borrowers to Total Advances
Concentration of Exposures
Tota! Exposure to twenty largest borrowers/ customers
Percentage of Exposures to twenty largest borrowers/ customers to Total Exposure of the
borrowers I customers
Concentration of NPAs
Total Exposure to top four NPA accounts

1,63,44,943
-Space intentionally left blank-
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Sector-wise NPAs

,
2
3
4
5
6
7

AQt,cultu,e & allted llCtMh()S
MSME
Coroorote couower s
Services
lJn::;ecured oe.ro;{Vlal loEtns
Auto loens
Othur oersonnl loan5(Loan ooo,nst

Percentage of NPAs lo
Total Advnnccs in that

sector

054%

P1ooe1M
Marci)

XV) Movement of NPAs
Nel NPAs to Nel Advances (04)
Movemont of N Pl\s (Grossi
Oot1n111<1 ba"1il(:(!
Add1huns t!wmQ lhe ya.-v

AL'ductions dumiQ lhe vear

Closin11 balance

001%

80 14%

008%

31, 2018

Marcl!._31 , 2017

003%

001'1.,

12 608 059
,, 459 577
I 496007
22,571 ,630

136 548080
lf.0.310 725
284.250 746
12.608.059

I ?7? 997
?70529
I 272 997
4.270.529

94 950 064
144,279 653
237 956 720
1.272.997

11 335.062
8,363.546
1393759
18.304.848

415980 17
21 .987 388
52 250.343
11.335.062

Movo.mrnl ol Nt>t NPAs

On,urnno M!anco
Add111ons dtmno lhc vea,
Roduchons durino the venr
Closino balance

4

Movement of 0<ovrs,on5 fo, NPAs 1e,clud1no C<ovis,ons on standard assets 1
Qpen1nQ t>alance

Prov1s10ns made duflnO U18 vear
Wnte-olf I write-back of excess orov15mn.s
Clocma balance
XVH Ovcrs1,as Assets ilor those whh Joint Ventures and Subsidiaries abroad)
Tho comnanv does 11(11 have anv Joint VMtvre OI Suos,d,erv otl<oad 11\,:;efOfe no deta,ts to be reoorled
XVII) Qlf. Balance sheet SPVs sponsored
Th11 comnanv does not have onv Olf, Oala11ce sn~, Sl'V 111e1efo<o no d o11llls to be 1000<100

XVIII\ Customer Comn1a,n1s
No of com~1a,nts oend,11<1 a: me oeq,nn,nq of the vear
No ol comola,nis r~ce,ved durtn<i ltlo vear
No or comolaints tedresS<!d <lurtM 1110 vear
No of como1a1nis oond,nQ Dt 1h<> ~nd of lhO venr
For S . R. Batliboi & As~ocrntcs LLP
ICAI Firm reoistrolion number : 101049W/ E300004
Chartered accountants

oe, Sarvesh Wa,1v
Parlnor

For and on behalf of lho Board ol O,rectors of
DMI Finance Pnvalo L1m1lod

.~!!'.,...,
(Director)
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